Brass Band News by unknown
No. 197. LIVERPOOL, FEBRUARY 1, 1898. 
BOOSEV & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, w�th Pate_nt Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS U P-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Read the o p i n i o n  of the world-tamed Besses'-o'-th'-Barn Band.  
G1-:::-;<T1.E.\tEX, l\on:mber 9th. 189;. 
Allow us to say the Instruments purchased from your firm br the Besses'-o'-th'-Barn Band ha\·e gi,·en the most entire satisfaction. 
The general tone and ensemble of the band has been wonderfully impro,·ed. The remarks made by-all the judges we have played under this 
season ha,·e been some of the best we h;n·e ever rcccin:::d. 
BESSONis 
NEW ILLUSTRATED 
CAT·AJi:.OGUE 
sent gratis 1.nd poi;t free 011 application. 
BESSON &. CO., LTD., 
London, Manchester, & Newcastle. 
L ocAL sECRgt;t,ti�liF ,.�rnsri�·l'E•t�Arro�Ai. 
well in tune. 
\\Tc.: are fully con,·inced of the superiority of the Compensating Pistons, as manufactured by your firm. 
\\'ishing you e\·ery prosperity. 
They keep the band t J. AINSWORTH, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
(Signed) 
( ., ) 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT JACKSON. ilANmIASTER } FoR THE Co:>.DIITTEE OF THE 
WILLIAM BOGLE, SEcRETAR\' BE5'E,'-o'-rn'.BARX BAND. 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 
CONTESTS 
AU adjudications are based on musical merit, M 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, 
e:qJr6888dbythefollt')wing ta.ble:­
Ton
���;:6..b
lend, and quality, applied to lh nrio1a 
Tune.-Well-lunedhutrumenl.l,eorreellntonatlon. 
LONDON W ArticulaU011.-Dlath1ettomee11unclatlou. ' • :=\��·;,�·:r�:i-"iit:�AC::t:.112!"!1,��c���1�rr=t�� 
MANOHESTER BRAN OH: 30, BLAOKFRIARS BRIDGE. 
BESSON'S INVINCIBLE " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS. 
All the 1st Prizes (as well as the majority of the other Prizes) at this year's Championship Contests have been won by Bands playing Besson Sets. 
Belle Vue Contest, July, 1897. 
ALL THE PRIZE BANDS were equipped with Besson Sets. 
South Wales and Monmouthshire Band Association Cham.pion Contest, July, 1897. 
lst PRIZE a.nd the custody of the Challenge Cup, won by Ferndale Band (.John Ba.Hey, conductor), equipped 
with 20 Besson Instruments. (They have since sent further order). 
North Wales Cham.pion Contest, July, 1897. 
lst PRIZE lst Section, won by Na.ntlle Va.le Band with complete l!iew Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst P.RIZE 2nd Section, won by Rhoe Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 3rd Section, won by Bagillt Band with complete New Set of llesson Instrun1ents. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, SEPTEMBER, 1897. 
Moseley (lst Prize), Batley, Pemberton, Lindley, and Luton Red Croes played with complete Besson Sets. 
Scottisfst8PRi:E:"'::i�ac::S�:=n'ra.1i'-;8�f,1��::::�n�0c:i:��d::;' C::d,"ifrt.�1:"k ��1};0�;�4fiic;rxik:a.��a;�a.:�ntt�: 
Bonnybrldge ; 6th, Portobello. All pla.yed Besson Sets. 
Glasgow, October 16th, for 2nd Class Bands. 
lst PRIZE, Brechin City; 2nd, Broxbnrn Public; 3rd, Musselburgh, R.V.; 4th, Carron Ii·on Works ; 5th, La.urieston; 
7th, Xllsyth Old. All pla.yed Besson Sets. 
::B::EISSC>:::N'" � CC>., ::C..::C�:::C-X-::EIX> 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NE'W'CASTLE. 
�������������
Tolegra.phio Addreaa• "TROIVl:BONE, IVl:ANCHESTER." Tolephort.e (Natlort.al)• 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED., 
127, Strangeways, Manchester, and 4, Soho Street, Oxford Street, London, W. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
In consequence of the great demand for our Re-modelled New Contest i n g  Instruments, which we are supplyi n g  to all the 
Lead i ng Bands and A rtistes of the day, we have a large Stock of Seco n d -Han d  Inst ruments, by vari ous makers, 
which we have taken in exchange as part payment from Soloists and Bandsmen generally who p refer our 
Celebrated Instruments before those of any other make. 
O u r  Stock of' S�CON �·HAND INSTRUMENTS, which we arc prepared to offer at VERY LOW PRICES, lncludos the f'ollowlng makers: Boosoy, Botison, Ward, Courtois, 
Solvanr and Smith, Gisborno, Hawkes, Woods, Lafleur, DcLacy, Butler, Wallis, Wiison, Douclas, Distin, Cubitt, tko old Hickam, and others. 
..A.."X" ..A..LL PRICES TO CLE..A..R • 
v&rloiumovemenU. 
; �r��� rn�r:e:�� 
�U:,':. ��ewtso !i�f��:ic.,T:�e "u�de�t� 
heading, 
TJ:R�S REASO:iABLit.-May be had through any appll· 
cation from Contest or Band Secretary, 
POSTAL ADoBCS8: J. AINSWORTH, F.S,Sc., 
ME�WEL'iSOllN HOUSE, l!RL�SCALL, CHORLEY:" 
'l'tlw..aph� Addnu: "A1NSWOR1'H," Brmscall. 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Pr�fcfr:!����D�f}�:�,:\�dc���trp�f{h��:�: ��et.J:U���erpool, under t:iir Julius Benedict •nd 
T E A C H E R  OF B R A S S  B A N DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KIHKCALDY, 
SCOTLANU. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
"QUEEN'S H O TJ<:L," DERBY. 
-�d. T. H.---sEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
85, DEMPSEY S1'REE'.l' STEPNEY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher, re.'lident in London, of Bra.s.9 Bands on 
tbe North-Country Contellting System. 
JAMES C. WRIGHT. 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, }'ARNWORTH, 
Nu.a BOLTON. 
MR. ALFRED G. w. GILMER (CORXET), 
LATE COLDSTREAM GUARDS B4XD. 
CONTEST JUDGE AND TEACHER OF 
BRASS BANDS. 
30, PARADISE STREET, BIRMI�-GRAM. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
SOLO COR�E'l', B!lrn D'KTRUCl'OI<, 
CONTEST A DJUDICA'l'OR, 
86, TOWER STREET, HEYWOOD, LAN'CS. 
FRED HAINES, L.R._ur., 
BANOllASTER TBE KISG'S OWS (l!.L,) t:ECT., 
COMPOSER, ARRAKGER, &: ADJrDICATOR 
�1JP. ALL CLAS>'l>S OF 
,\!JDRESS-
l!A:>DS AXD BA:>O CONTfoT� 
Telegn.phlcAddre11, Inlanda11<\Fonlgn- B d "ll0B30X, LOXDOX.'' an Uniforms. ff EDUC�P,0!����S!00�SJ����l��A¥�n�UE ! ! H;;r AiRiii;:r "���:;;: BRASS BAND ��Jt)C��Qif'.:.110TRAIXER. 
. ORJGINAL DESIGNS . . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual l\lanufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a 1position to supply 
B A�}) ,BOOJ;(S, Sele<:tion Size, strong and neatly f!la d•\ Cloth BindinllS, with Linen alip11 to paste the 
pnid. ����� ��i�o��� �1°i:�\aiit�·�m��·rk�L·e M D�t ��� B����� .:t� ���t��;e� i. 3�.�f��in�ins���,;:�� � 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. Mi1 ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
I 28 (RENUMBiRED 87)1 SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH • BRASS BANDS SUP.PLlED WITH MlLI'l'A.H.Y U�TFORMS CHEAPER AND BET'l'ER 'fHAN ANY HOlJSE IN THE TRADE. Wll!TE FOR SAMPLES "-"°"D PRICE LIS1'. References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
•• ED'VV':J:N""' L'Y'ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S <Renumbered 87), S:AUtrEL ST.ll.EET,_ WOOLWIC:E. 
W.B.-4 nry lland10me Gold-Laced Cap pre1en\cn1 h'et \o every Bandmuter wtloH onhn for Vni!OnDI t.nd Cap1 an �nn to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
A. D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, .� TEACHER 
m' BRASS BANOH. 
BANDS TnAINJ::O l'OR COK'l'.ESTd. 
�ON ROAD, DEN'l'ON, MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT WHITELEY 
SUPPLIES M cln.118 YOC:ALISTS. n.·sTRl-­
MENTALISTS, and HU:\IOUlUSTS for BAXD 
COXC.ERTS at :\Ioderate Chnt-gt.'�. 
HEH.BEU:l' WHITJ�L\ff 
�� ��e=d�ei!1ffa�=ta;:te�1f��r�gi�1�a�'.;,0113i1��: corre<:ted and re1•1sed at moderatf'. tem1s. 
'' MAHSLAKD'S," DOBCROSS, OLDHA:\L 
C. G. Bumrn.ur, 
PHACTICAL EXCRAn;r. AXD :::>lL\·Er. PLAl'Ell OF 
BRASS nAND l:SSTRL".\lE�TS. 
llIG-ll·CLASS WOHKl\IAX�HIP. SEKD FOR PH.ICV. LIST. 
25, WOLSELEY-l10A1>, �HEFFIEI.D, 
ao-PER CENT. 
OF THE 
London Professional 
Cornet Players 
ARE NOW USING OUR 
' '  Valves '' 
• • Cornet. • • 
Price Lists and every Information Post Free. 
w. 
2, 
• 
BROWN & SONS, 
TRACEY ST., KENNINGTON RD., 
LONDON, S.E. 
�·"'t'·r 
Liberal Terms to Trade, Agents, and Shippers. 
B:l.a.o::k: :J>i.::k:e So:l.oi.sts' Op:l.::n.io::n.. 
ON 
BOOSEY & CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
Baildon, Shipley, October 2lst, 1895. 
Dea1· Sirs -The Cornet supplied to me by your firm is all that an artist can iesire. It possesses the power of the 
Besson, and sweet voiee-like tone et the Courtois, qualities I have never fomuL )combined in an i11strlf1nent before. 
-Sincerely yours, JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, Black Dike Band. 
3, York Street, Queensbury, ::\ovember 26th, 1895. 
Dear :.\[r. Db:on,-I have thoroughly tes_ted my four-valved Co mp�nsating Pist?n Eui>houiui;n and I find _it ezcels 
anything that I have evc1· played on before m the shape of a Euphomou. The ent•re rC!f\Btor bemg perfectly u1 tune; 
ti.e tone being mellow and SO?l.(}TOUSe, and best. of n.ll, easy to blow. H!id I known the excellence .of your Euphonious 
I should certainly have purchased one years since; as for woJkmanship everyone that has seen 1t &peaks volumeg for 
Afessrs. Boosey J; Co., and you may rest assured that everywhere I go I am certain to recommed your splendid 
Enphonions.-Believe me, yours very truly, JOHN BAILEY, Queensbury. 
BOOSEY & CO., London and Manchester. 
TffE CLARIONET OF THE FUTURE! 
Try these passages on the ordinary system Clarionet, then try them on a. Clarionet with ·---' 
.PATENT PUPESCHI IVIECH.A.NISIVJ:, 
and you will be astonished with what ease they can be accomplished. 
THE .PATENT PU.PESCHI M:ECH.A.NISIW 
causes no alteration of fingering from the Ordinary System Clarionets; it is not complicated, and not liable 
to get out of order, and there is no increase of price. 
A /lcgro. ,........ r:--- ,--.. � 
i .,f. � ,,-:-... � � :� ....
.. � 3 fill. 3 -II- � � � � �5��fu ��--;£t--.;�ii-Q=e_:b__.;cr-�· ytg§�,.._� E 
_,_ .L. -- - --- ...........__ s=-+-=_E 
• . ·-· ·-· - ""'---i.--- � -· ..... �-- -....r 
Ca:tal.ogues, a:n.d. aJ.I. I:n.forma-Cio:n., Pos"C; Free. 
c. MAHILLON & co.J 
:Bra.9s a.nd Wood Military Musical Instrument Makers, 
182 WARDOUR STREET. LONDON, w. (FourDoorsfrom) , Oxford Street. 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
I� JOSEPH Rt��! & SONS ·{ft1 U Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
<��'4i� and Military Band Instruments. 
� ;�.;-t Thore Colohcated Inotrnment•, f" Ex�llenoy of ModoJ, W"k™-, ·�, /1, ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearness and fullness ' · A of tone on all registers, are equal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
· within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for 
· " 3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
ihe , Dr'aphonie • c1ass c. c1ass B. mass A. I The 1 Diaphonie. • mass c. • £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. E-f!at Comet . .. ... . .. 2 10 0 B-flat Euphonium 3 15 O C Cornet ....... ···•·... 1 10 0 2 10 0 I E fl 
(4
B
Valv
b
es)
d B-flat Cornet . .. ... ... 1 10 O --- · at om ar on 4 4 0 
(En«lish .lliodel) BB-flat Bombardon 6 6 O 
B-il.at Cornet . .. . .. . . . 2 10 0 3 5 0 E-flat Circular Bass 6 IS O 
(Courtois :Model) I BE-flat Circular Bass ---B-:llat Flugel Hom 2 5 0 --- B-flat Trombone ... 1 16 O E-fla.t Tenor . . . . .. . .. 2 2 0 2 15 0 
3 
5 
0 I (Slide) B-flat Baritone...... 2 8 O 3 5 0 3 15  B-flat Trombone . .. 2 5 O B-flat Euphonium 2 18 O 3 12 0 4 10 0 (Valve) 
Class B. 
£ s. d. 
4 15 0 
5 5 0 
7 10 0 
8 10 0 
2 2 0 
2 15 0 
3 SPECIAL-Student's Cornet, with Water Key, English Model, 28/-. 
SIDE & BASS DRUMS (Best English Make). I CLARIONETS. 15-inch, 3rd Quality .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 O 13 Keys, ol! Pillars . . . . .. . .. 15-inch, 2nd Quality ... . . . ... 1 9 o 14 Keys, Uocoawood, Albert l\Iodel, with 
15-inch, lst Quality 1 12 O Patent C Key ... . .. . .. 
15-inch, Excelsior 1 18 O 14 Keys, Cocoa.wood, Albert :Hodel, with 
· Patent C Key, Ebonite ... 
32-inch, 3rd Quality .. . 2 18 0 OEOES. 
32-incb, 2nd Quality... 3 4 O 
32 · b 1 t Q alit 4 o o 13 Keys, 2 Rings, Cocoa.wood -inc ' 8 u Y ·' · 15 K 3 R" C d Army, with Screws ... 6 15 o eys, �ngs, ocoawoo ... . .. 
Class A. 
£ s. d. 
5 15 0 
6 15 0 
8 15 0 
9 9 0 
13 0 0 
2 15 0 
3 10 0 
l 10 0 
2 15 0 
3 15 0 
3 0 0 
4 10 0 . . j 15 Keys, 3 Rings, Cocoawood, Improved 14 mches, 3/- cheaper ; 30 mches, 4/- cheaper. Action ... . . .  . . .  ... ..• 6 6 o 
Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send fer Illustrated Catalogue (A) of Instruments and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
[WruGHT ASD Roi;.KD's BRASS B� o XEws. Fi�BRuARY 1, 1898. 
TRIANGULAR THE NEW MOUTHPIECE, 
In.vented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
--'«"h�/.&"�%�  
�� � 
THE ordina1·y ::\Iouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use great exertion:tc produce the high or the low notes of the scale, 
With the r;iew Triangnl_ar _Mouthpiece, the player is spared all the e.xertion which is �cessa.ry to suppress t.he rotary act10n .o� the :i-1r m the !J�P •. and the sound not meeting with any: obstacle 1s co�ucted _directly into the Tube, whicll cons1deralilly climm1shes the necessary force to produce 1t. Beyond this, the high and 
the low ?Otes can be produced with facility, thus sparing the performer great fati�ue. 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan thinks it a most valuable invention for facilltating the production of high notes.:: 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:­
RoYAL MARINE BARRACKS, CHATHAM:, 
DEAR SIR, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have toe pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Major� of thil'_Division, as we!� as the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangwar Mouthpiece, 
speak ill the ltighest terms of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing, being most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, the great boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated 
.•. . .. ... . .. JIOUT�PIECES, silver-p_lated, for Flugel Horns and Bugles ... 
Ditto ditto for Baritones and Trombones 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium ... 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
E'O'Gl!lNE ALBEE.T'S CI.AE.ION:E'I'S. 
£ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
s. d. 
4 
0 5 6 
6 6 
7 6 
8 6 
CLARIONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B-fiat, C, or E-flat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pilla!Bi yery highly finished, _with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
£ s. d. 
Exhibition, 1885, and for wbLCh M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal . .. . .. .. . 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B-fiat, C, or E-fl.at, with CH.APP ELL'S P .ATENT C-SHARP KEY, for faCililitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats ... 10 10 0 
NOW ll.EADY.-FOll. P''C'LI. :BitASS :BANDS ONI. Y. 
Selection •• 
Selection • .  
HADDON HALL . . Sullivan J Select'.on . . UTOPIA, LIMITED : . Sullivan COSTER SONGS Chevalier Selection • •  THE GEISHA Sidney Jones 
Price 4/- (e:x:-Cra par-Cs 3d. each}. 
Sole Agent-s. AE.'I'H'O'R CHA];t];tEI.L, 
52, Ne� Bo::n..d. St:reet, Lo::n..d.o::n.., �-
:Band trniforms. 
BA..�DS requiring U.i: IFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. "\Ve are the actual 
1Iakers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCH�NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZE'l'I.AND ST. & VICTOll.IA I.ANE, II'C'DDEil.SP'IELD 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
:.\UDLA.ND AGE�TS FOR 
BESSON & 00.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An extensive Stock of the Latest Models are open to inspection. 
Bands who cannot afford New Instruments, should send to the above 
address for the "BESSON" Second-Hand List published every n�onth. 
GUILB.AUTS' .PATENT RIFLED BORE JYIOUT .... .PIECES. 
Brass. 
$. d. 
1 6 
Electro Silver 
Plated. 
Electro Silv er 
E-flat Soprano 
Cornet .. .. 
B·flat Flugel Horn .. 
E·flat Tenor .. 
B·flat Bar-itone .. 
1 6 . . 
1 6 • •  
1 9 .. 
2 2 .. 
s. d 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
3 0 
3 4-
B·flat Euphonium .. 
B-flat Trombone 
I G do. E-flat Bass B·flat Bass 
Brass. 
9. d. 
2 6 .. 
2 6 .. 
2 6 .. 
2 9 . . 
3 0 .. 
Pla.ted. 
s. d. 
3 4-
3 4 
3 4 
4- 2 
4 6 
:BILLY :BLOWHARD AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
s GISBORNE does not give Instrument 
away for Testimonials, neither do I charg 
extortionate prices to Amateul"s; but I se 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru 
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £1 
for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to sen 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approva 
and so give bands a chance to test it agains 
any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, 
not satisfactot"y carriage paid back. 
The above Gentle· 
man is ready to give 
any quantity of highly 
coloured Testimonials 
in exchange for a 
Silver-Plated Cornet. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Oases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
A. HALL CISBORNE 
<The Only :ara.ss Musical Instrument Ma.ker 1n :Birmin�ha.m), 
e 
II 
-
0 
d 
I, 
t 
if 
37, S"W."a.ff'ol.k St., Bi::a.-m.i..zigh.a'm.. 
I 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BA ..  '\D TR.A.IXER & ADJUDICATOR, 
- 24, C HURCH _LA..'\E, GORTO�, �JA.."'fCHESTER._ 
B 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
RASS BA.i.�D COXDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRAJ\GER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD AVENUE, FARNWORTH1 
WIDNES. 
�������� 
·-�-�---��
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
CORNET SOLOIST, 
IS OPEN TO T:b:ACH A FEW MORE BANDS. 
B ANK TERRACE, HOR BURY, W AKEFIEL� 
MR. L. CORFIELD, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
B RASS BAND, QUA.RTETTE, &c. CONTEST 
ADJUDICA1'0R. 
Eu phonium to Mr. Stockley's celebrated Orchestra. of 
ghty Performers. Director of the CORFill!LD 
ARTETTE BAND (Father and three Sons). 
Ei 
Qu 
Ophecleide, Tuba, Contra-Faggetto, and Serpent 
rts performed in Opera, Oratorio, and Classical 
noetts. -Open. g� 
Address-188, Bradford Street, BIRMINGHAM. -BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS BA�D JOURNAL.-Subscription 
for Band of twenty four, 2�/- per annum; post free. 
Co 
,Just published. 
ntestSelection, ... . ' Der l!'reischutz, ' ........... Weber, 41-
(Score Ud.) 
Co 1 S { ' The :Everlastiag1 Day· .. Bevan } I rnet So 0 ong, '1'he Souls' Awakening' Haddock 3 
· 
Ma rch, , . . . . . . . . . • • . .  1 Amazonin,' .... .. . .  Steinmann, 1/6 
Ma rch, ............ 'Berliner Parade,' ...... .. Steffens, 1/6 
v alse, ................ 'Court Ball, ' . .... .. . .... J<'etra's, 3/-
BOOSEY & CO., 29j, Regent Street, London, W< 
anches :-Uanchester, Aldershot, and New York, U.S.A. 13r 
. A. POUNDER, 
M AKER OF INSTRUMENT CA.SES, 
CARD CASES, WAIS'J2, DRUM, A.i.'ID 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List. F�, 
NoTJJ: THE ADDREBS-
SNElN'l.'ON MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS,Manufactm1ers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS., and at 
0 5, MUSKHAM STREET, KOTTINGHAM. 
!CK LISTS X:\D ESTIMATES ON APPLICA'J\ION 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
PR 
-
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
• DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE • 
B 
An immense quantity of Second-hand Clarionets, 
assoons, Oboes, Comets, Horna, Trombones, and all 
a1:1s Instruments, all in good condition; to be sold 
eap. 
Br 
eh 
w . B. has always in Stock a quantity of GVOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
l 867" JEAN WHITE, 1698' 
T HE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER 01!' 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIO, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN I 
fo 
TEACHERS, Amateur and Professional Bands, 
and Orchestras, should lose no time in sending 
r his ELEGANT CATALOGUE OF MUSIC, 
w hich is the finest in the world, and is sent post free 
any address. It speaks for itself ! to 
In 
If you want to read the Best, Handsomest, Most 
fluential, and Longest Established Monthly Musical 
agazine in America, send for a. sample copy, free, of· 
THE LEADER." Subscription price, 4i6, in advance• 
M .. 
S 
Letter Post to America 2!d. per �-oz. Book Post 
rune as in England. English Postage Stamps are 
eless a.broad. A Post Office CJrder can be got fo:t> 
• at any Post Office for amounts under £2. 
us 
6d 
ADDRESS JEAN WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S .. AMERICA. IMPORTANT TO BANDMASTERS AND-
13A-.'fDSMEN. 
• 
LOOK H�RE ! Dean's Pate �t Bronzed-Irou Folding MUSIC SlA.J.'i'DS the 
best and strongest Stands in the w�rld. =,·  """"�""""'-""' So. 1, with strongTin.Tapanned Case 4/3 · � :So. 2, extra strong, with case as abov� 6/ 
1000 Leather CORNET CASES, en�m 
elled hides, chameis lined, J.apanned 
leather pockets, strong nickle lock and 
buckles, 10/6. 
fr 
Leather CLARIONET CASES, 5/6 each. 
MA RCH B O OKS, very sbrong and 
durable, cloth bindings, linen slips to 
paste Ma1·ches in, 4/- per d-0zen · Selec­
tiian size ditto, 6/6 per dozen · 'Manu­
script )larch Cards, 7d. per doz�u. 
\"'food CORNET MUTES, covered with leather, under 2-oz. in weight, 11- each. 
Lefln and Trambo's CLARIONET 
REEDS 1/6 per dozen. 
Cornet and other Springs, 1/- per dozen. 
The n.bove are Ci.rriage Paid to all parts of Great Britain. Send for our Illustrated Catalogue, 300 illustrations post ee --- ' 
J_ SCHEERER & SONS, 
Brass, Reed, String, J; Druin J; Fife Bawd Contracto1·3 
_
 3, SKINNER LANE . LEEDS. ' 
0-IS:BOil.NE S'l'ILL LEADS! 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." GISBOR:XE is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands­
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
X o. 1 Stand as sketch ; won't blow 
OYer in wind; weight Si lbs., 2s. 3d. 
Xo. 2, excellent band stnnd, 3s. 
Xo. 4, best ever made, 3.5. Del. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
GlSBORXE makes llis Stands for use, 
uot tlimsy articles th:it 'ron't stand 
kioking at. .All castiugs are best 
malleable, not common cast. which 
break: in a mouth or so. 
CHEAPER STANDS CA...� BE HAD IF \\"AXTED. 
LEATIIEll. CASES I LEA'I'IIEll. CASES! 
Lea.ther Cornet Cases, 12s. 6cl., 10s. 6d., and Bs. 6cL 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISB_<lR,NE'� Ne�"ly improved. Won t soil unUorm. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
Ko. 1. 2s. 6d.; So. 2, 2s., as 
sketcl1; No. 3, ls. bd.; No. 4, 
ls. 3d., with strap complete -
special oil tray, 2a. extra. Post' Sd. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to flx it on stand, 4d extra. 
Send for price list and samples. 
�Ioney rettuned If not approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till you 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
Regd. Draught Protect-Or . 37. SUFFOLK ST.1 
1 Ko. l'i7,247. BIRMrnGH.UI. 
' 
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WRIGHT ;\:\"I) Hor-rn',.. BH.\"' B.\XD KE\\"�. FEl!Rl \R\" 1. 1898.J 
Any Cy;;:-dcr Flute when. f'ltted with a. O.lcu.•gt .l'llou.thpi.eoe ha.• 'I BARRY 4rn _\�KUAL EtSTEODF(ID, i ..,, ma...oh bcttcn• an.et. purer ton.e, be•lde g1...,.ln.K n. n11.o""e E.isn:R Mo�n.H. 1898.-Dr:C:'>l AXD 'FU'}: 
u.dv-n.n.tagoou.e po•itlon. in. pln.yinlf. BAXD l'O�T.EST. '1'l'�t PiecE-, 'Gem� of \\'el3h 
Melody' (U. Ronnd).-l�. HOW.ELL, 1�1, l;\:tmo111:::m' 
�treet. Barry. 
'fHiiA}�)A.J,:_f�1 ho�l"a n��{�lt�xt'�.�� T.E�T on S11TRP.IY, APRJL 31)nr, 1898. 'rest Pil'l't', 
7z�at1t11eJl��;!�i}1:�1•;�o5�Wt. 1C��-i7.etnfr�n��·r!: 
�1-rJ>:RiM�. 7l� ��ti°S�� � 8t�prl;ien!� JXO. 
C o���if�!��J�·�N���.����Zs�,��{;�� 
,;Exr. Test Piece, 'La Y:i.vorib.' (Ronnd).-Full 
partic11l:i.r11i:iter. 
WRIGHT & ROUSD'S JBnr:u: Jjnnh: �!ms:, 
FEBRC:ARJ', 1898. . ---·· --- ---
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
a��i �h;·�:cC:1l��-1� :£ :::1;�f'as�0i���t����o�)� 1f::ti"� 
our duty to return thnnks. )bny a�ure u- that 
:hri'It�gti����
r ��:�u, �:ld� ���6w�1� a �il!i�;1:!�h� 
All we want i� for tho,,e who hke the p:iper to 
:-:;;�f11�h�11!i�;0Y�l�� �
h
;,;,::��1iio�r��
e 
�
n
��ri��
t
�
c
:; 
copies (l'l) or &IX copies; (112), or se•·en cop1e� (14). 
or- eight CX:
R
ie� (01 b), or twel�·e copie.•_ (212), nnd 
�!h��'I� f1� ! J�:i�i�� :� Ji�1hi!r;����o, �n� �g d0:u�: 
thert> are hundreds and hundre-ds whc> could do so. All the s:ime we sinooreh· llmnk tho...e who ha1e 
written ns snch kiud letteno of appro1·:i.l and 
nppreciation. 
A S�otc!{ con�spo�dent sa.1·;_" The ; own �!10ice' 
conte•t is about tJl:iyed out in Scotland, or at :my 
!1��� 'b:e�a\h�'::i�� �r�=�·���,��r�e�ft�l1�e ��!� 
�hoice contest non· �ee that it haa it.El drawbacks, by 
narrowing down the poaiible competiton until a 
contest can only be promoted for them at wry great risk&. The Bo'nel!S Conte<.t Comtnit�, warnod by 
the experience of lll.!!t year, h:wc decided to have a 
C()nte�t inatead of a concert this year, nnd ba\·e 
decided that none of the crack11 ahall play theiJ" cr:i.ck 
pieces. 'l'hey ha1·e to chooee between '.'.\leyerbcer,' 
'.\fozart,' 'Attila,' and 'Eurek:i.'so that the b..>tt,•r ba.nds in the seoond cla.ss will not be so g�at!y out· 
classed� they have been befo1·e, r!l.nd one 01" two 
���:a�1k�
t 
if il��;.n�� :��!eit�f!l.��r:��.ff, the bb!es 011 
instinct of every true Brit" er that he no&oono>r _ 
fii:ra i!a�f:; hJ�tf��� !�d�ehisfe':i\:P e�mf�c�;�� 
soldier in a moment, re�r to do or die a� any of the 
heroes of old. Get out, boy11, get out. 
NORTH LONDON DISTRICT. 
t 
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MERCADANTE. 
S.Herio :\Ier<:adrmte, the compooer of 'll Guira­
mrnto,' was bo1n nt Altamurn, I.ta.ly, in 1797. At 12 
yens' of ago lie en er«l the musi.;al college at ::'.'fapl� 
I 
•"
.
d learnt
. 
the,·iv
.
lin and Hute and composition. He 
��r�1�h��:e. 1:��er��n!�r w°r�e;!U1e:t' i1�1lir/,�.Ji�r� 
for some unexplarned rea.<011 he was diamis!t>d from hta po�itrnn, and waa forced to write mu�ic to 
m:iintatn him•elf. Almost immediately he met with 
gucces�. and e1·ery opera. he wrote was a distinct 
.id1·ance on the JJreviou$ one. When hewaa 25 he 
went tn �pain, where he composed several opera�. 
Jn \8�he camcbnck to Italy as organist and choir. 
:�i:.�1;ia�i o�hl�i��i'r�h;:c!r,�� a�li�,·a}i� die���i�!�!�= 
m 1870. 011Iytwo ofhiaoperuga.ined much_la.inuout . 
• i:leltaly, 'i1�, · flG-uiramento'and ']' Br11;:anti.' 
MANCHESTER DISTRICT. 
S�ing that no one seems to t.'1ke any intere�t in the 
)lanche:ite1· band� J tho�ht I would look tlmm up 
imd 8ee what they were domg. 
The tirot band l \'isited was the L:orton and 
Openshaw Band (late )[. S. and I.. Hy. Hand), and 
am very plea�ed to say I found them hard at praeti<!o 
on yo11r new "election" for the coming11eason under 
their ablo couduct<.>r, ."l!r. C<irdingley, and they are 
progrt>s�ing farnnrably. r also leam that this band 
hMheenvery,,cti,e iurenderinggreat sen·icemcon­
nection with the e�gineers' lock·out. Bravo, Gorton, 
Stick to pract_ice, it is the only thing to make a band . 
. \ly next 1·1<it was t�ie Gorton St. James'� Band, 
but wn.� much disappomted to find them in a rather 
lno;;e state, with about ha\f.a-dou.n round the stands. 
What are they doing! Why doos this band not pull 
[WR!Gll'r .-1.:so Roi.:xo·s ERAss BA.'iD XEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1898. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRI CT. THE SUB-EDIToR·s USUAL. n hundred more cunte,tmg bnnd,,, rnd e-tauh�h ::i. I PERSONAL$ club " 1 he title of " 'l<'Ulpernnce " 1, nn empt\ one, __ • nnd, 11 lnle 1t brmg� � ou nothmg m, 1t \'reH�nts mnn\ �Yr ( ,  1 II �eddori , the l ca,,e three mcl,9, or grooveg ri.re cut, 1hen a c1!11i<lr1�al eap. or secoml case, la p&SM!d oter tne rtrst Jn tlie s1mn_ box connected with and abo1e the pump, there wer<" 
hJ'�r��
p
��J�b1�1� �l:e'���n�1 J'1��  ��h&��:: di)��!' the I ����l:��e��e�1°fg��ii=�1\�, title of Tempeumce. Bt C('llle ::i. public, but nut n dll'<:lctor to the ' 
� and ba11d orig'mall} tl\O • ertkal slots lhrongh these apertures the ed screws "h1ch '.\h Hro11 n obJected to, were pASsed aml 
attached to tile lo11er part of the spiral spring \l ben 
p11bllcnn's band. Appenl to all, nnd not to teet .. taller� 
only. 
\\'yke used t() furn1.,h b1 0 good ban<l� 11 ithm her 
Pwn bo.·rders, and surel� the� cnn furmsh one. '!'here 
are g�l m:n 11 �1tmg. th JO'.n }'(>�l 1f �.'J\1 w�ll pl�cl. up. 
f111 ell Bnnk hnd a uu •�t �ucct·�-ful time thi� X'mns 
,md Kf'w Ye:u. called on cl('>�e npon I OOll snb•cr1bch 
H.we snb-�iibed a� pc1 u�11.1l tu the ' l.\\e1poo\ 
Jouuml,' in fact, I do 1wt lcno\\ n band in tl1e1.e J'a!L:. 
that hn� not. Bc��e�. Eaglev, Radcliffe, Bdmont. 
l,1ttle Lei er. Ain�\\ 01tl1, Kernl'le1" �fo«I', BoltonB01,,', 
Brnd�lmw, &lto11 St 'fniit:�, \'mn"uith Old. Hun Born, ' Heap Br1th;e, 1\ arth Fol(\ Dare) Lll ..:l, Horw1d1, P1 ... stwich. ,111 tht:·l! I ],now f,i1 certain. Tht:y all <-'et tht: Lit•o'JX)<Jl .!011rnal a� n foundation. 
and then get a few piece� liero: anti ther..: to mix 111th it 
��;;!�
o
��u��� �1�
st
�J:e 
w
���ks
de
fnr
e
�:� ,
t
�1��e ��
ec
��f{ ! the aprmg, bem,I{ thus prevented from smk1111r, wa� 
squee•ed tO){ether as the pump wa;i 1011ered For 
c:i�on�r�ncw�if ����0 .. 0• :n�0s���:,u:a.m J,��1�:r11t� r�f1�i0�\��af���{�r\gJ���{J���f!t�t� Th��;��� congratulations honzontaii), \\Ith the prongs 11t1ck1ng out at the ha�e or I thes� scre"s Mr Brown substituted a elrcnla.r piece of Mr U 0 I cwatt. bandmMter of' l.oui;:hbo�1fle11 asks ���ap;:t�;��ng i!:�'�:�i!t�fe "·°':U���� ,P1:ree:r�i:��:n ;�1c� us to draw attention to the '�uartette Conte band are around the pBton rod 01er the C)imdet was next scre11 ecl ?:1C11��1� a.��1�u.,:�:�e:·��tnd�I�: i 111�1��1e tfi�����lir qu11.rtett6 Juuge llu. Geo. llame11 . I :IIr. \i!lhe i1eap'11ays.'..." 1 0pene(i tlus�asoi:tiie urne way a.s last, by \1lnnm� the let Prize m tb ( omet Competition at WorkLn){ton on January 2nt\lr. John Reay. of ( 11.l hsle. being second l sha\llune a · sea!!On again if Ill\ present book:mgs are anythlni;: to hnmg beenenga ed for lessons by three new bandl. e \"ork· lfeap B1 idge pla,e1l for 1 olunteer pi 1ze 1listribution. '\'arth Fold 11i\l ho\{\ aJJnual te� fi;ht on fiL·t 
S.1turda) in Fein urtr) . that )ear the latter exhibited flntes key U,l{le�. serpeuts, 
�;.::-2t,��h'J���l� �,g�\l,1 ����i'\��W��'.\1�111�11f�� 1i��1 
I 
�1��;1,ti1�: ���� �iE��:t;���t��i���i�:�:!���e!l� puzes tlll� )ear, l ambeth 1he enctoaclunents of the South \\ estem 
Radchffe Old. haw ho.d :inutlkt " smok..:r ' am\ H.ailway caused bun, in 1683. to migTate to lracey �treet, 
:ue getting- in hette1 form e1 "' '' d.1y. '£hey h�1 e Jost illeasl'!I Boo.e) and Co send u� a cn-cu!at 't are Kenrungton Uere he perfected 'ln 1mprMement rn the 
,t ,;ood man b) the death o[ 'J'om Lei"'h who h,i.c, <listrlbutmiz \11th reference to the question p1td1 
I 
cornet he had fo1 many yeRon been expenmentmg OYer 
pl}fied 1�·1th the1i; fo1 1-.  year,<. e.uplionnm� :1:1d has·. tu':��fcf1
h:i t0���:::d111�t�J:�s1��;1"\�a��b� i�Ph:rd:�= ���t7�:����1���:zth�0�J1r!� ;:����s���t '::1�� ���ie;1!�11ro R��li�� ��C}i�\�� l��n�1i�i\\���;1cert. l rf the 1e�11\atlon Is-" In order to ensure u mit ��':!�te:�1 ��r':�ii� 1�!1;s�:-!��e;a�g�e w��1i\1i�d 
to��:';��:! l;j���
i
�o�:i;;1 ,\.a1t�!��1 ��-=)���'.'1 1 hope ���2�1�0 1!iret�$!�:; 11:;g�S:gtt o}h?,,et���'�1'p andT�� r��ultth�� 
Bolton St !\l:111es played for a charity ooncezt at thus contm·ln,I{ 11 different angle, In order to at1mit of the 
'l'A11i�\�1b�1�=1Jo;J�::��:?���i���ike fnnd�. ��fIT��;:��o�t��£,�����r:�;� d��H}s!�1;J[a�� 'Mr. J : .  Kay, or .Ea:;,le� . tells us that lu.: is in of numeroW1 emlnent solo1st11 proclaim-that. on the cornet 
co1 re�pondence \\ 1th one or t\1 0 ba11d>1 11 1  Xorth of ' tlrO\m,' the ' •ahe notes · are A.S clear o.nd equal in tone ,\.ales 11ith a dew to gi 1 e a  fe\\ lessons. ,\.ell. I can as the ' open '  notes-1.< , tho!lll blown \\'lien none of the 
say that tlio�e who t1y Ralph won't he d1Sappo1nted. 
Ea::;:le\" ,m_- going: strong on ' :\[eye1bee1, ' �Io�e�. 
and ' }'a1orita '!'hey 11 ill i;o to Nel!!<>n contc-�t. and 
���?" ����be��o�
1
��1;)��; l� �;�d.1·�,�� nL;t l!C'1�::�� 
dny t0'<1"ethe1. l•:agler engaged for two conce1 tq at 
Temperance Hall : £'20 netted nt the last. Bra.d�ha" , 
����1';1J�r���;�;�:c�1:: 
a
iT1h:.!;
o
��>l��d�1 �ha:)�
e
;� 
work 111 n good caui;e. &�ses engagements for FeLrnan are -Feb11mn· en ){Uarantee, a.s no", that e t.,, .!/ part of their instru 'nts is made by themselYe!I ' For instancl',' •aid one of 
��11,�tle�c:ut�b����) �t�l�: B�Jtt�i'1(t1V�·������ �f���' 
noon and e1 ening). Be<;Ses ai e all dght, 
G 1�:11��1 i:�
1� k1i��mi:·n�0m�1
1�n c111��1;��1o�at� u�! 
fare\1e\l dmner to l\h. A. Owen. The imite reached 
me na the Editor. I conld not come, ftiem\ Char\ei;.. 
I \n\·e Mr. 011en, ancl none there gn1e him better 
wishes for a speed) retnm to health and �tiength am\ 
Old Engl.md thau I, but, as Jon kno11. I :1111 a poor 
hand at t'ating and drinkiug ! 'Vhat·� the matte1 ' 
0, yes, Bogle !\topped nw tap, but th..:n that i; because 
��\� 1��1:l!��k�''tt: ��= �o1:i.���uper��t11��'; 
n confess he has had tile misfortune to crack a tein in 
metal of a tube, auch a man ma� bide the place b� 
mm11: b111 file over it so that the fissure may remam �\ u0n;!�.a knock on another part of ,the tnbe caus�� 
7 !lllen i1 It 
�!�1s:8a�d rJ!����1
r.
he�in��d a
1
��i���!�
ot 
�t j�a=114; mistak<". and he ought to clear that •late and �tart 
agai11. 
I am al'-0 in receipt of a beautiful little 1 � >eketdia11", 
by 11ay of t11e Echt.or, from Mes.�rs. liesson & Co. 
It is a be.111tiful little thing. and Oil<' thri.t e1 cry band 
m11.Ste1 woulcl be dehghkd t.o h:l.\e, I :imsurl'. I lun e 
already booked �e1er11l engag-ements i111t, 
No mort from Slopperton b\ -the Sea. I .un not 
going there .l!ll more. I ha1 e JU!!t 1111tteu the mui,ic 
to t110 songs, \\On!� Ly my deal old 1-'olly, and tl1ey 
are accepto::d for publication by a well known London 
���t �{le)V�:.�.'\���:�1' it we will si�rJ{1QT-f£l011 P.S.-I thank l!lll tlie friends 11!10 ho.1·e written me 
� �icek t��hit:1;;;2, ��� l\i� &n��!f�� ��:: {;!d�� 
in tuue. 
MOUNTAIN ASH DISTRICT. 
S1r,-Band news is scarce JnSt now, but as a calm 
:;
r
}�n
a
J:£�1 �f��': s�
l
��t��m/l J�:��! �Id hl�� 
thou a.rt a champion, thy last month's lette1 knocks 
" Sloperton·hy-the Sea " int.o fits. I trust erery band�· 
man read. thought o•er, nnd digested e1ery word of 
1t. It's a giand !�son Thanks. " 'l'rot." 
I see the annual general meetmg of the association 
is to be held o.t Me1th
fi
r this year. B;h the 11ar, what 
Gir�h��ad�n��e fr
n
lle�h:r �v� tm� �i�b1� 
then Aberdnre. I shol1ld not be surprised at the 
b��l��
e
i'n btJ� ::S!1���1f��1�h6e !e:t���"lbe0�!� 
is shghtl) nearer and cheaper to them, I cannot <111ite 
make out the reason of changmg, but there is ono 
con!!Olat1on m the change for me
b 
that is, I shan't be 
����}� m�dt�u�:!n'����f�t ;:�a�.ga•e me so n111ah To " Cosm�" I say tbo.nks, and allow me to JOin with you i11 askmg what hll.l:I become of the scheme for elementary instruction. I trust it 11 ill be re1•n ed at 
the g1;:nernl rneetu1g, and something definite done, 
!°��r1�i��abi��;ni:��r:;�s�;oufd i-
e�ly t����
t a1! 
:d
i
=
, 
f;�h b�:
n
��i�si
f 
m���
t 
�':cJ:i�":,
n
� 
don't mean to say that we have no bandsmen that 
are well H•r.sed in the theory of music, because I know 
of mnny who are strinng might and mam, 11mgly. and 
I am plelll!ed to say I also know of two, 1£ not three, 
f:11�e 1'lm�J �:�tr�t�1;�ef���.1b����\fa�fl ;�'.�n1:�� 
�f�e� C�S����hl'D� !h�� r��id thmk of, II hich 
reqmres the attent10n of the Association : but a.s I nm 
rh!/�1�1r:!��� 
t
��
1
f�rt�
e
�n�le 
t
�1�tllff�1�11�I n�te!� 
}�1rst-I think they shoufd senously consider the 
�Ji!!b���:t�� 
s
o,y: �{l \!
1
:0J1��fi:��h=���� 1�3�� it will be the next thmg to impossible to please all, 
but we ha'e had some ai!jud1cations during t11e past 
year, in some of the minor contest�, that !:M e been 
perfectly ndic�lous. Second -I think there should 
be a keener watch �et nj)On all bands, that the\" play 
none but bona-tide men at contests. This is· not a 
f:u�:1�:��£���ln�8r�I:h�ti
s:�1b�k!�akK!e: 
your ewe on them. 
Speo.kmg of contests and the decisions at some of 
them, puts me m mind of a 'ery 1101·el contest which once took place. It happened rn tins way. There 
was once a crow o.nd n mghtingale both frequented 
the same "ood, and both nsed to sing a song m its 
01vn sweet 11 ay : but naturally enough the attention 
of the pruisers-by was al11 · 
gale, which soon caW>ed 
w1thm thecrow•s b1ea.st. 
arranged all his plans for 
gale, proceeded straight to thl\t worthy bird wit o. 
challenge- ' to smg hun for the place of honour, 
which ern1 got defeated to at once lea1 e the 11ood and 
never rf'turn.' The<1nestion of who should Judge now 
�>�=!t 1W;a�u:1i!h��t�hi��i�fu1�e�;:�'UJ t�1�� c:a; 
s.ihould decide the contest ; to this the mghtingal 
readily a.s,;ented, but no soone1· had he done so, than 
to his consternnt10n, np came a donkey. 'Yherefore 
that worthy must of o. nece11Sity be the JUd�e. So 
!?t j��it��� eo�:;�i:�dtl�\��l� ;���rot\�� 11�i�h���J�� �\:���� :r° In a manner 111 which fe11 men no\\ lum the 
commencmg with a beal1tifnl song which fairly ships bas put e1erythm
f, 
done by the crow Ill the @hade a11ay, we h�d a talk. This 
i�s� ��n���or! dfro;�e 1il:dg�P�1;1�:.'I��� �ndbf�u�� !}i�\!!�e·rl�\ t�� 1�;�:;��· . 
the' 11e1e :111a1ting his decision. He nr.>l!e with a n as apwe�ti��l to ttute maklng at the age of .t urteen, at 
�n;i�ti
c H� !��k�t�f:u!�� ��11�;� !�1'!.es11 � d1�i)� ��:�{::!��l�;��!i1:illr����!��t�11�1;j�·�fil) 
a
��:� 
has been a \"err amgulnr one : m fact, I ha1·e been -when cornopeans " ere coming fnto fashion-young 
great\) touched by both. There was renlly nothing · · 
b11llmnt about the pufo1manco.: o[ the first, but 1t 
seem;·d to ba1·e a pec11har ch.'lrm for me. '\'1th the 
aeeond �mgtr it "a� rather different. His song11as a 1 conyplcte !'!uccess1?n of w:u hies from first to Inst, the • guide� let me prem1,e that in a �ahe<� 1nstr11ment, wluch really c'.\rned me right :may from all emthly I when the ftnp:er depre!llles n piston, the p!fton rod •. or thought..� :  but I am here t.o do iustice, :md to award ' 'Pmdle, lo"eu the ' pump.' "'hicb u p_lerced n1th " 111(_! �10��11�h1;vt!1��� 0�tfi 1;���� t!��\� ti��· I ti!1!e8�� :n��ess����:e�\:!r' ��mrheuip)���d1� 19J���1e<j�����) \;�'; hea1tat1<•n 'i1ho.te1er in awardmi: 'the prize to the ���.\�� 5:;�\ss��fn�nfo1f0!���1.l!(i�:� 111�0t��e;y1��de1��� crow, !l�. he �Ul'I!: it more hke I !h£1�d ho.v!" �t�ng 1t 1ar as the pu1up goes, the valve case, or cy\!nder mt-0 which mr�elf. MOt: );T Al!'IEER. the pump v.·orks, 1s spec1all�· prep.ted. -1.t the top of tbl.i 
���� 
"'" 
nt to 
mli ol the ' Bro¥ons of Kenninl?"ton' seell1ll anomalous 
neither keep a traveller, nor do they pre11ent comet;i 
e: �!r��sn�n�1�nw�r::.er ��c�t!'i�te ;b��e�� t�1��s 
y. Our TmnM.tlantlc friends will tell yon that, on 
1trar), good wrne needs a prairie fuU of bushes to 
!lll
e:t i':io"aad�e�re�fS��e:�o�:!i B,�·; �9Jgf[l)�1�  
tly, by loYe of their craft, or, as 9omeone puts 1t, 
rt for art's 1ake.' " 
Q\\�n s 1�leetl;us ' Il.oss11;1 ' and ' ,-�lkyri�, have 
Yed frmu the printen, and the bands " ho ha' e 
them have been supplied. 'l"hose who want 
d better hurry up ' J."aust ' u m the press, am! Z be ready for �a.le m a week or so. 
c;., of CARDJi.T, ¥oI'ltes-" I would st.rongl) :1.Llv1"8 St 
DaYid's, of Canhtf. to thoroughly investlaate the b:i.nr! 
pmctice room� of this town before such a tl.1"6.!!trou� remark. 
:u ' the stick in the mud Canhff b:in<ls ' aml I mav Sil.\ 11 
is mo;t dil!COurll@'.lng to trny hart\ "orkini: )'OUDg baiid Who 
:1re ende:1vourmll' ro m'lko- t.helr :i.ppe:1mnct upon tit� 
conte�t platfe>rr..-.. 
' ' 
[ han� a lot rnore to say, liut uotimeto say it. The 
{11wstion is, when nill the �trr:un of subscription� fall 
off � So far it ha!; �howc<l M aign of falling. This is 
them011t �uccelll!ful year so far that ever thl' ' l.,ivcr. 
pool Journal ' ha� experienced, and I nm quitf' certain 
that no lot of m•i;,ic t11a� tl1e firm en�!' sent out, 
brought in so 1n.iu1y letter» of CO!lj�'r!ltulntion from 
b.'lnds. '!'he Editor oould fill C\'(•ry mch of this paper 
with !ett<'rs of prnbe from bnnd� that have �ubscribed. 
But he know& you want othet news ; he k11ow11 yon 
want to read abom the grent mncteN, and eonsequt-ntly 
:���\'��t�"��� .o::;��,��l��!8i��f�1b:�1�;� 
at the present time, am\ 110 wonder vA1en you come to 
mist.'l ·t'. llH< he ought to clenr tlrnt.«late 1111ll .«tart 
ag(lin. 
I am a\<-0in rect:ipt l>f a beautiful little1 �>eketdiary, 
by way Qf the E1litor, from Mea;;M:!. li"'5i!On 6.; Co. 
It ii a beautiful \ittl<• thing, nnd one that e,·cry OO.ml· 
master would be dclight�od to haH, I 11m�ur ... I han1 
alreru.ly booked 1<e»er,.J engagement.I! in it. 
Xo mo"' fron1 Sl"ppert.on.IJ.\·-tho: Sea. I am not 
goiug there •m.r more. I Jun" ju�t written the music 
to two i!IOllglJ. won!� by 1ny deiu- oi<t Polly, and thel· 
are accepkd for publication by a ,.-ell known 110ndon 
finu. If you c:m stand it we will sing th•·m for you 
next Belle V11e.-Yo11rs. 'l'llOTl.'Elt 
P.S.-I thank :i.lt the friends who lian� written nw 
tu gisi: them a full 11.nd tnie account of the wedding 
of Dick Whitehead and Alice B:mcroft, but I am not 
in tune. 
l c:>.>t! three nlela, or grOOY('ll, are cm. Then a cylio<irical 
cap,01· secoml �i:ie. b pa_'flell ooer tbe 1\111t. l n the !prin� 
box, connected with and above the pump, !here were 
originailr two 1 ertlcal $IOt& Thron¥h 1hese apertur<!� th� 
screw& which '.\lr. nrown objected to1 were J»l•Sed. and 
attached to the lower part of the spiral e1mno:i'. Wheu. 
��::,�-�
o
ciiu�i� �.�t�i:e "n��l:�def�ea:��· '��,1�5:. ��.ec��� 
f ) ' �'' 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16{9. 
Trousers made. new to measure, with any colour stripe down sides; gold 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
w:itb Austrian knots, and heavily braide1l acl'OSll the breast. Same as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian E:ichibition. Hundreds of 
Suite Sold this season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS. Tunic, Scarlet and BJAck Facings, new 
Tro11sers, and New Cap, 16/- suit. . . Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Fac1ngs-Tun10 
Trousen, New Cap, and Belt, 16/�. . . . Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, 
all new to measure e:i:cept Tunic, which is almost equal to new, 15/9. 1 
_·_-�, We give a G11ara.ntee with all Uniforms and Caps s.up_plled b_y WI to �be in accordance with the late Go\•ernment Act. Credit If required 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSBELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Pa.tent MUSIC POUCHES (S in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, ===;-:-C;-:c:'=:::::::,=::::::;::=c:::.::: with Bra.ea Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY ol the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEEVER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD . 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
T£U:GRAllS-" BEEVEll," HUDDERSFU:LO, 
Alfred Stnet Factory, Hudder•ft•ld. -· - - -- --
\ 
R'C'DALL, CARTE & CO., 
Man ufactu rers of 
WOOD AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Established over a Century a.:n.d a. Ha.If .. 
SPECIAL LIST FOR FLUTE ANO DRUM BANOS. 
F and E·fl.at PICCOLOS, Crxoaw,,0<l. i Brass Ke�·s 011 Knobs . . . . . . r�g �� � I ;  Germa
:: 
Silver
, ,
Keys Oil 
�'.
llal'S
: : :  
1� 
B-fl.at FLUTES, Cocuawooil. � Brass Keys on Knobs . . . �g �� � I � Germa
'.
1
, 
Siiver
, ,
Keys on 
�'.
liars
: : :  
:� 
F and E-flat FLUTES, Cocoawoud. 
; 
Brass 
�
eys on Knobs �� 1
� 
g I g Gerwa:1, Silver • •  Keys on -�·il\ara· · ·  .ii :g 
SIDE DRUM. g�����
e
/;:::::�. ��r��\:·nfr?c?il�·;;z
n
�.���7�5��·£3 38. 
BASS DRUM. £4 'ls. , £1: lOs., £'1 17s. 6d. 
CYMBALS. Real Turkish, 12-in., £3 58. :  14-in., £'1 5s. ; 15-iu. , £1: U>s. : 16-iu . .  £5 un. 
SIDE DRUM STICKS. 
La.nee Wood, 2s. 6d ; Hard Wood, 3a. 6d. ; Cocoa.wood, 4s. 6d. per pair. 
BASS DRUM STICKS. Layers of Felt, 12s. per pair ; Solid Felt, 158. per pair. 
Specia.1 Eatin"La.tes J;tl-.rer11. to Da.n.d ...  
.A.LL T�EJ B..A.GE. 
S e n d  for S peci m e n  Part of Q u i c k  M arch , . . 
4040 ::K>a.:JPga.:i..,'' 
D E DICATED T O  T H E  OFFICE
R� :i=:l'E�•�l�SIO�
F
OF
T H E  CORDON H IQ H LANDERS, 
Lient .. -Col. W. DICK CUNYNGHAM. V.C., Commanding 2nd Batta.lioz1 Gordon Highlanders, 
By F. P. R..A..DDOT I N I .  
F U L L  BRASS DANO, 2 7  parts, o n  Cards 
oo. do. do. on paper . • . . • • • . . •. • •  
EXTRA PARTS, Card, 1�:;,d. each ; Paper, I d .  each. Postaz-c Extra. 
PIANOFORTE EDITION, nett, by post, 'ls. 
PB.OGB..A.Dl.Clll!l:E OF T�E 
" ECLI PSE " BAN D JO , RNAL FOR 1 898. 
\�TE 1;��·�e ���:� b���t���J;1��1�\�1� ���
1
1��
i
��:1���1�t 0��
r :t���:�t���ft1;� ��·�h�r����;.��� �i�:�l��\�u:��'IE;�!��:c� ,�:1i1t:��1� jt;�:n�e��8f.: :�� 
Subscribers to gh·e ns their kind support as heretofore. "'e are giving e1·ery 'ention to our undertaking for the year 1898, and we. ha1·e an excellent programme in prospect. '\"11 shall stilt give careful attention t Engraving aml Printing, which we feel confident 1� not surpassed b1· anr other firm in existence. "\ n�w gi\'e particulars of our .First Instalment for 1898, which i s  ow Ready, and w i l l  be sent i m m ediately u po n  
rece ipt of Subscri ption. 
First I:n.sta.lft'.?.nt .. 
Overture THE EMPRESS.. H. King 
J<'ine martial Overtul'(,. 
L
a
u
ce
��sol'."1S ',"_w��ldn"t ·;:o� Iik�. to .k��w : .Oh, c11n·i� be l?.1·t" Y���!?t�op�!�lfr?ihinki�g : Th;t '11 .d�le d�le_d�-� A �t8tf�i��i:-�1lhms Big Ben etruck one ; Strolhng m the Garden : 'l lie ,,. 1\low Pattern Plate; Our 'l'yk1.\d1·a!lce Austra.lm-En11Jand !'.;umber Two ; I 1·e !l:Ot the 
Ooperzoctic : Kothiug : Little Dolly's Oay Dre11m : Poo? Pa paid ; ,Tust because thtJut him into troti.,ers : 'lhe Golden Du�tmn.n. 
Quick March ... . .. LEFT1 RIGHT ! . J. Ord Hume A good 6-8, by thu well-known cornier. 
SELECTION Don. G-1.o-va:nii. . . . MOZART 
A s
1�=�
d
�o�t�:;��f�W�b;�tn\?��i�����.
s
�,�r;J�es1oi�
df�;rQ�f�t�l{�;���B��i���<;?1�,E��z�i��1��.r 
4th \-ol. B11tt. E-sex Rc�lment : may be used 
Andante . . . . . .  THE PILGRIM"S MAR({ . . . . . .  Mendelssohn 
:From the Ita.li1i.n Symphony ; arranged by C . •  H1111TT. 
Quick March UNTER DEM SIEGESBAN nlR F. Von Blan 
{Under the Banner of Victory.) 
Second Insta.lmat. 
Iasued :Februar_v 25th, 
Will contain WARWICK WILLIAMS' latest Medley Fantasia, namely Pop"U1C>:n..ia. 
This will be one of the hits of the se11so11, and arrangementil ha1·e already been made to intro�e all the various f:on:;:� which are coming ont in the P11nt\)­
U1imes at Drury Lane, the Crystal Pn.lace, n.nd other prominent Theatres in London and the Pro,·incet It wi\1 a,li!O contain the following ;-
VOCAL WALTZ by a. Popular Composnr, GAVOTTE, OUET for CORNET or "OMBONE, o r  C O R N E T  and E U P H O N I U M ,  
A Popular QUADRILLE, a n d  a Now lllRC H .  
At the same date, II.A WXES &: SONS No. 6 MAE.CH BOO"f Will be Published. 
This Book will not contain Marches on Popular Soni.:s. but will be one similar to their celebraf.et\o. 2 Book, a.nd will contaiu works of a serious character, 
�?,:tf�/1��7,:1;�.?i������h���:�-i�f��;.;:;:� : ����=:���l��;·:ti'�=��;,:,�g� �ae:;;·,i1�11�7; �te�l���;;!�rg11\�rj�/;�). Tld$ Marc/£ H06k m/1 1,e .Ml!! 1'111w1••1r�d, 
.--=--� 
TERMS OF ANNtTAL S'C'BSOB.IP'l'ION (PAYABLE Ill.ADVANCE, NE'I'). 
Band of 12, 18/- Band of 16,  22/- Band of 20, 26 - . . .  Extra Parts, 1/- each, per A n n u m. 
•Er Post Free to Brlt!Bh Islands, Canada, and Amerlca. l'ost{lge to Ai;sTRALIA, N1rn· Zl:Al.\X�� ���:!:i'
u
�
O:d�r�
nd C.:111s.1, 4 . extra per 11mmm, 
Sti l l  Sel l i ng ! ! � ORD HUME 'S !.6 •• C:;�B!��E�e�ARCHES IN ONE BOOK. Mu.sic � .A."VV' ::e:::: E S & S c> N", Publishers and M:a.:n.u.fa.cturei . s o: Band Instruments,. DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. (ite of 28, Leicester Square). 
LATEST MUSIC FOR FLUTE AND PIANOFORTE. 
J. Hamilton Clarke. ROMANCE AND SLOW MAZURKA . . •  
Edward de Jong. INTRODUCTION AND ECCENTRIC DANCE 
CLARIONET AND PIANOFORTE. 
E. Gernia.n. 
A. W. Ket�lbey. 
PASTORALE AND IlOURB:E°E 
IDYLLE CHA:MPi:TBE 
Liat;a on. a.pplica.t;ion. 
2s. 6d. uet. 
3s. Ocl. net. 
2s. 6d. 
2s. Od. 
RUDALL, CARTE & CO., 23, Berners Street, London, W. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
Important Notice ! Now Ready. 
THE GEISHA Selection. Sidney Jones. 
SPECIALLY ARRANGED FOR BRASS BANDS BY CHARLES GODfl: EY, J U N .  lt1'<THU"E:--'f.\nO:-.· ' �6�o;,�d2�;d3 J':::��n�1�t2• iu����i��;s� �Ftaa{o���a����rd1Cjf.'Ff:t 1s!s��d 2nd Sa\orns, Ist and 2nd Horns, ht and 2nd "Baritones, 
PRJ:CE, COWIPLETE, 4/· �>- S pect.men. Con.d>c.t;or'• Copy� 4d. ea.eh, 
Telegraphic Ad.dress-
" DRUMMER," IJverpool. 
Tetephoue-1142. 
Intoru&t1o:a.a.1 Exhibition, Llvorpool, 1aae, the �host Awr.rd-GOLD KEI>AL; S&ltaJ.ro, 
Torkshiro, 1SS7, Kilb.est Awa.rd ; Nowca.sti\-on .. Tyno, laa'7, mcrhost .Awa.rd ; l'a.ris, 
lSSSI ; Lood.6, 1890 j I>ou,rla.s, I.O.K., 1892 ; ·o:a. TONE .A.NI> T'C'NE. 
R. J .  WARD  & SfiNS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, LIYEBPO�' . "° 87, Dale Street, lil. , 
And! 102, CONWAY STIIEET, :BIIIXEN!:EAD, 
musical Instrument manufactrrers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTELqs, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets . . .  from 25/- Slide Troms. , G-Bass 30/-
Tenors 40/- Bugles (Regulation)Coppe1 12/6 
Baritones . . .  45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  1:0/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums l5/-
Bass Drums . . . *I Bombardons 70/- fD/· 
Slide Troms . ,  Bb 25/- Cymbals . . .  H/6 MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, _ ____:�������� 
Band Outfitters, Nern and Second-lland, Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge JI for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
CALEDONIAN :ROAD, LONDON, N. ANY INSTRUME:'.lT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0., AND M(NEY RETURNED 
c n�1��
S
��\�i��,��11��"Je�i::�a:�o1� _ ·-
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY.:_ 
order; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated. Catalogue and Ruleii I for Salf. 
Measurement aent post free. • 
Samples of Uulforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of lJ'niforme, new and second-hand, 
at lowest po!ll!>ble J?rices. 
Copies of unaolic1ted 'l'estimonin.\son application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Banet Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or aerge ; a mar<'el at the pnce. 
Bands requirin_g cheap Untform�, new or 11<:cond. 
hand, will find 1t p.:reatly to their advant�f' to 
place theirordenw1th u�. 
BAND C
APS. wdl ma.de, from 1/- ea.:h ; any 
design m:tdeto orC.er, A Bplendid patent-leather lllilalc Carel Caae, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a l'ery 
10V/:�� ii:1�;��v:, d::!���°b, Cape!!, Badges, 
Mueic11l Instruments, Pouchfll, Braids., &c. 
Ba.nd.maatera 11ore requeiited to kindly inform us. 
when ordering samples aboat the pric� the band 
wieh to pay, with a de11cription, if po3sible, as 1\'6 
ha
;:t�::r:c::�u;�r:�:���i:e�:�d:f1i:; required 
IJ.efore Gooch c:tn be forwardOO. If re§ponsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangemeuta c:i.n be made 
for the pay:plent weekly o: mo.nt:Uy of a oertain 
a.mount until tha whole •:i.m be paid, 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL • INSTRUMENT MAKERS. -----
Branches : 67, Dae Street, Liverpool , and 102, Co1way Street, Birkenhead. 
R OY A L  L E1.' T E R S  P A. T E NT. 
I WILLI AU ROOTH cans Rtt.entlon to the adva11bge1 the above Pat@t ""ater Val Ye poueue:s over the old Wa�er Key 11ow l11use, viz. :-
Ist.-!t @ab!e1 the player to play the lon;t:eat sele.;tlon 
wlthouthaving ocea1ion to empty"·&ter a1 b necess&rywltb 
the old Key. 
211d.-Hav!ng no Sprlng or Cork whatever tn connectlo11 
wlth lt, thereia no poss!blUty of lta gettlng out ot ordcr 
111 
s:;;y����g a ��rh���f��:��� the wa.�r being biown 
... ��l�il��n�&l;;:e�t f:�i':�Ypl�;���ht, and un be used 
PB!OES : BllASS lNSTRU�.::'· 7/b. ; ELECTRO, 10/b. 
,J:��";.��'ii��f!;;�'f� a.re too uumerou.1 to pub\lsh) can be 
W!Ll,IAM ROOTH 
" DRAKE HOTEL," DRAKE'  STREET  ROCHDALE. ' 
Dealer and Rep11irer of s.11 kindg of Bran Instmm .. nts 
' 
l 
Supplement to " Wright and Roui's Brass Band News," February 1, 1898.) 
NATIONAL ANTHEMS. 
It is not c•·cry uational anthem �hnt knows its own 
��ll�:.ft;� J�b:���=icn�fn.Y G�n��;�n���.::;!n/ f�� 
in�t:i.ncc .. It '� said to have �n first pubhclypcl"­fornm:l m 1740 at a dinner given to <Y.:icbmtethe 
tnking of l'ort-0 Bello by Admirnl Vf'rnon. Tt wM 
���r 1��;�fc.by J:1i:.�;1�cr:�fi��:���1�i1�'��t���· :�:'! 
tllne sn6piciously iko it in a book <lated Hil9, and 
attribull-d to OM Ur. Jnn Bull. Ht-nco pnhiotic 
Brit.iin is now l)("rf!Onified AA John Bull. In all 
l����,��:�;�i�0i?fr��1fio '::!!,� �'W�:°!aj�r 1��;;1l�� 
f;;1��;�,����t�1°aiJOJ��d��
s
1�j!���h�
n
f�1�s��-��:;11i�f1�1�,� 
and that Em1Jeror �\'illiam tried to supplant ' Die 
Wacht am !Hwin,' with hia own Song to A�ir. llut 
no one knowa who wrote the majority of national 
anthem�, and _certainly history has little to. say a.a to how muc!t thc1r compoacrs receive<l for writrngthem. 
J:"or theaorr"�ong thc hiatory of tho Siamesc nation<!.\ 
au.them, n.ow going: tho round� of the l•:n�liab papera, 
j�,-�ntz�e!��n�ye,..'�u�1;�u���I ���'.��kn �f �nl&i:i;� 
composer, Sclmrowski. by name. So delighted w'.'"s the King t>f Siam w1tl1 the 1mthem that he 8ent in 
1892 im autograph letkr and a lmnd�ome silver cigar caB� to thn comJ)<)(!f�r. !llr. Schurow�ki has never to 
1 hii <lay rectil'ed either present. Aft.er waiting mnny 
inonth�, ho applied to the cu8tom ho11ao a.t St. Petel'il­
huri;:, nnd wns informed that the sill-er case bad been 
scnt 0 the mint and coin<"..'tl into rou\.ilcs, butthe chcst 
conhming it might })(' h:\d on pa>'l!lent of 4 rouble$ 
��ter
8
�o�1'J��� 1�'f:5'u�� th:tikkc/1'�;��.'s�f�.ma�et:�� 
after write national nnthems only on contract with 
his 0
11 n Qovernmcnt that ornamental payment<i are 
to he adnnUed frcc of <luty.-'l'imta. 
" S PECIAIJFFER " COMPETITION I ffif'er'a.Recreation, a spfondi<! Book for Home l'racUco, I I am taking samples t.o •how th.cm, an<l I have. wJ Joui>t .FOR A price 6d. that I c:iu eell a good few amo11g11t people l know S PLfOI D  GOLD WATCH. " 'l'IH�,\�������1.; �i�;l�E�·.�AP�:�=�:;�. O U IDJ<; A:-'D Youro, &c., Jou:; Ju:n;s. 
OPEN 'JO ,ATEUltS ONLY, AND NO'J' TO l'IANOFORTE Al,BUUS Of<' DANCE l\IUSIC, H HC'(·ms t,, u� th'l.t the.re· m;18t be !ltl�·cral0 smart om:ARY l\lUSIC SELLERS. 
l'rice h. l<l. l�ach. �i�11�'fu:��ia\" Q���� .?f;f��1�1:ri\1ltor�:11s9s���(\e,�� 
For the ; few years i_nany �and<mcn have do not expect th"'t the winner of _the priz·J will 
��1�ri�81:iJfr�;�r t�n:�Y 1j1���s�:n�,���j�j1 0j� ��/b : . exceed that uumber at t�timate. 
�j�'���,::0�°:d5s'l�i�g�3:��1fu�f�,'a�:li�:v�di�- .���;'.\�'(c. STOCKPORT CONTEST. pooed of  f• <Jr fiv� " �pecinl Offer� " e1·ery wmt.er J_,,1cer.,(on Nauti<:.�1 , \ j ,  
· l:io it has been sugg�st.ed to us b;t' one Schotti,..;he .. J ;�:th�·:c ��l��l��1i1�1�! ����ll·����\ �[��.1,',i; : :  �';,"e�� ��-� : :  . .  
the b t  November, 1897, and �he :!ml AL/JUJ!/.-Co11tenfs : 
"\Ve ha1·e much pleasur'! in a�<l· · · L'§�\f.li
t�rs 
Otier� · '  1er  our ' ' bpecial Vfla " l ist  between the ht Noi··ICrt l897, an<l the 30th April, 1898. 
l'i'f;� ]'\e��l��t�:�i% \\,��fh!�e b�elJ,�r���:;�� 
f,ancasl "\Vatch G_O., Limtd., P_re�cot. 
Ur ulJ the wmner prefer 1t, he can ha•·e an 
J�.ttai. met, or a B·llnt Cornet, er an .Kll�t 'l'cnor 
1lom a B·tlat 'l'rombone, or a fl.l\.at Clanonet, or 
fin 1':: Clarioueb, or an _E.flat .\hlitary l•'Jnte or 
J>icco'"r any other instrument about �arno value as 
aboi·;,IY auy "f . the following makers {giving the 
m��'&1����.t���t��1!,1;��-:-Lomlon. 
8Tl :foo�;.����:���,���j;�ml.on. l'!JlCll 
,,,. & ·
I,ondon. 
Mhn.nda . 
Unite(l Kingdom 
.. Fairy Olen . 
Cleopatra . .  
Jack 11.ml Jill 
As Yon Like It 
.. Spring Blossoms . .  
. !"'iJ:!*fs
U
;,_1�
.
(�iJ.�����!
s 
: .  
Glucklichc Stunden 
R�r,.a;;1c 
. .  Sultann . .  
. .  Merrie England . .  
. .  Bright 11. ncl  Bc·"'.itching 
. . Queen's Visit . . Sommer Regen 41!1 ALlJU.11.-Coutents : 
. .  Pn.ndorn. . .  
Golden Fleece 
Land nn<l "\VRsser 
. .  ntilitn.ira . .  
. Merry •.runes 
Star and Garter 
. Cinderella. . .  
First an<l Last 
s����l�\����tr;1:i�!:if����?�i�J.f1J ... :!.;mf.�..'., .. :.f.:.,�1.:��.f.�.r.�.i;.�i. !i�.:,��� ..::. �;,'.)� li��ni}f� a:a�:i�a�� �� 1��7hiu!;��s ���i��.;� u •u� v "nd a nobleman interested hunse!f in the lad and sent • , . . . . 
.. Rich n.nd .Rare . .  51!1 ALBU.1/.-Contents · 
Vabc . Pauing Thoughts 
Polka . . Garden Party 
Quadrille Galatca . .  
Schot11ocbc . . Two and '1"-vo ki�:��c
r
'k
a
(on Nautic"l 1\ir>), British Fleet . 
Ga!op 
Schonisdie . .  
Waltzer Son 
�;·��t:d�1he ����s a�0�:!��a.,�hi�h w�!te�:fo���lea� J}�:lc�o�� f;�1imt\: u/�t���i�� 8J'��i�fl 1�:!:i� "�k�� the Conser_vatorie, whic� wollld perhaps have hM no .rolo;i, duett.s, trio$, and quartetts :-effect on his career had it net been fortbo fact that a t:OJtNEl' SOVJS, with 1'iauof�rte .\ccorn11.111!ute11t, famous opera manager happened to bo pl'(lscnt, who I/6 each. ¥:����:�;}?J:�:i.��:;::�&�;£; ;,;:::��if �?::7:�w.·· .. · m� ... ·�·· <H �m��� 
niake a good job of it. 'l'he result was one or his bi . . . . . . . . . /. Hartmanu 
1§iN;ii§�g:i;rJ���:�·:�'.tf;¥�@�� · · .· ·• ·•· :: ·•• ·• Di ;�;�\[;i 
BEETHOVEN. 
About one huudred nnd twonty.fiveyear;; af!'O 
Ludwig von Beethoven first �w the ligh�t �3?nn, a 
pleasant little city 
0
11 the Hhine now ¥a1mhar to 
to•uiats. 
Someho•v every\Jod>' welllll to p�cture :t>etho>'en a:s 
a heroic figure. Ho IS idealized hke noa. f�w of h_1s 
JJOrtraits., and by a kind instinct we sbf:tl !us body_m 
acoordance with the grandeur and ma'�ty �f the Ill· 
dwelling spirit. A cloaked figt1re, tand1nl{ erect, 
with thunder clouds above his head, nd eagle eyC!! 
looking into the depths of human tb�g�, l8 simply 
one of the Beethoven mythB. llut ; 1t be hsrq to 
fancy the master a� unkempt, mood� uncompanton· 
able, quarrelsome, out of sorts with te_world, anq at 
t 
wayward impulses were checked ;and it is said t�a.t 
he needed driving even to studicen the art_ of ;wluch 
he wM destined to become themOllt maJestic and 
!i::ar��iv:u e�;:d;�n���lt�u����t"�� ::�mhar�h�re� 
father. Johann von Beethoven 1·as in so111erespect!l 
a poor creature to be entnistedwitb �uch a precious 
jewel, and if his singing in tile ilectoral Chapel w/l.l! 
as much out of tune a'! his lfe antl cond11ct, tbe congre�tion must have sufferrl considerably. 1'\1r 
�!�ii�u�a};,.� 1i�v�h��u���1:CtGr�nt�e���/�� 
ticm of JJOssibilities t.ook shaP! and the str�nge child 
was kept hard at work on ml.1i1:, though-if w� may 
believe what is told us-hi.a abouN were carried un 
with strong crying and tean The same impression 
was made upon other� who hd lOSl! personal mlerest 
�'bsti:;�;'.'�fie�· m��ftr,a�l>eh:1� awf�ci��i���n �Ji� 
boy, Ho fouud one �riend after another willrng �() 
��u�1��:����)� :ih�iC:h:11L��w\he��M ���f�le��11�� 
<lciscribed h im a.a " playiie:" with forc.e and fnu.$h, 
���:/���e\��rsif���;.�ur\v!ll T�:��� r")a��ci'.1·n� 
a feat whic'li will be url(Cl'l!tood by the rn1tiatcd. ��ii�m�out�vef�nilfs �=�= :m:a a1:is�cie;��: 
he will �rtainly liecone a secontl Mozart." In 
a happy moment be subdued the B�euninga, 
a family whom he �aio destined 1'.o make imm?rtal 
through their Msocia.tion with himsel
f. -'.'--dm1tted 
to a society of culture and refinement, his rugged 
::��. c�ml�ttl�nl��r, &��1��1\va���te/�ft�b�ri� 
to the magic of tl1e lad, and wM ready with tune and 
�J1�u&e!�r �l���!��fkn!���!'�h�\V�W���r��: 
1�!;e;:;�
0
�ey��;:0;hll.t Beethoven wrui equally auc-
��1S:Ofu,�;'���/i:u�=p�s:eitli1����rli�:��i:�:;; 
which bcy orgamsts were not ndimttcd . . But, at 
eleven yenl'I! of ase, ho ded}�ted_ three pianoforte 
>10nal.oll to J<•reder1ck Maxim1han, m terms some of 
which we like to believe are hiB own. The boy 
J•roba.bly ha.<l nothing to <lo with the cou�ly Ph!:lSOa 
of the document, or with sentences hke thlll :­
" Thuij early introduced to awed mU$iC, who attuned ''!-Y !!<ml l.o sweet harmony. I loved her, and aom�­
t11ne>1 ventured to think that I wa� beloved by her m 
return." But there is a touch of Beethoven in what 
fol\ow8 :-' · 1 have now attained my eleventh year, 
����>i:80::1:1�1-� 
0
\�
n
wri!:!6�o�·n
t
-O the
e 
l:rmh��: f� 
your ooul." The worC� of the muse read like 
Hoothovcn, and remind ua of n.nctherstrauge being, 
�'f�1�ol.�O:�V'i1!ir!;��J�k�.<>f �i��n� ���it':i0do�0;b� 
hanuouic.i in yuur oou\ " ill truly a Blake-like 
utt.<irauce, au<l thi� i� prod�uly what Beethoven ditl 
in the fullneil8 of his atrcngth-tho l1armonie11 of hill 
own ooul autl not anotber's. 
lt ia a pity that wo know �'' little of Uccthoven'a 
�1i1���� �::�i��:i� o},l:��rcw�c ���i· c���U tl:�1��i�1.�'l�l��� 1)00!!eS� to the ind1d<lua.lity which :i.ftc1·1rn1\18 u��tUue<l such a pcq1lexiugbhapo. 
. .
. : : : · ·J: ���t::::�� 
. . . .  J . llart"lallH 
. . . . . . .  11, 1\.ound 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. llnrtuumn 
.arni.uged by ll. 1\oiuid . · · : . · : : t  :::���� 
. . . . . .  J. llartmauu 
· : :�: u�;�:�� 
, . .  J. ltartmaun 
·t ll��::;��� 
,J. Hartni.aun 
. . . . . . .  J . tlartmaun 
. . . . . . . .  J. llartm:mu 
Give me back my heart again . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
COtt.XKT i;Of.O.'l, with Pianolol'te Accvmpauimont, 
! l each. 
Fair Shlne• the Moon (Verdi) .· · . . . . . . . . . . .  IJ. IWnml The Chal��!:c�v��'. ��eda_r,'�·<l· : : : : : : : : : : ll: ���� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJ. Ji.-Ound 
. . . . . . . . . .  :: . : : · : :  ��: �:�::;�� 
. . . . . . .  11. Itouutl 
· ·
· : : : .�: ��� 
. . . . . . . . . 11. ltound 
.. . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rlnun{<r 
. . . . . .  W. R!mmer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. ltlmmer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11.. Roun d  
l.land Jcmrnal," 1/1. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ll. ltoUll<I 
. .  Il. UQUUd 
. . . . . . . . . . .  H. ltouud 
. . . . . . . . . . .  !J. l!.oun<i 
· ·.:::::. :::: ::fi: ����� 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. 11.-0und . . . . . . . . . . .  :::::::.�:u1::i��� 
. • • . . • . . . . . . . .  ltoulul 
. . . .  ll, ltouud 
. . . . . . .  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·�: 1t:��� 
. . . . . . . . . .  Fred Durham 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l'. H. Wrlght . . . • • • .  \\"elia 
Fiddler'• Pu.atime 16 splendid Sol� (Bin varktl) lot thcVlohn, prlcel/·. 
F'iddlcr•s }>u.stlme, No. 2, l(l !iuo "!ol<"I r,,1• Violin , I/· Firer'• Holiday, :!ti l'Rg<;S of beautiful .M1mlc for Home 
l'ractice, prlceOO. 
Vnl"" . H. l\0111"! 
II���.1.�· . . ctt i:�t:,;j 
Lancers .. 1'. 1! . Wright 
Pvlka . .  . Euf:Cnc l!.<»e 
Qlla<lrillc T. ll .  \l'rif;ht 
Sdiott!,.;]1e .. l'r""k l.ioncr 
Galop . . •. . Pell Mell . . .. ll. l<omu! 
Waltz�• Gefallene Blatter (Fallen Lea"e>) C. V. Keller 71/, Al,/JU,ll.-Co11tents : 
\":tl><: . •  
Schoui,,d1c 
I't>lka . .  
l�""<lrille 
G"l"l' . .  . . t;�;',:;.c".<"" Ol<l 
{��;7;:e;." . 
Vn.lie)'. of .Ferns 
To Messrs. WJ;Jnu·r •'-' l:•; l N J '  
Co��;:�f;��;�· �l��:�L�� 1:i.�1'.�:i i,•:�/;���· ����'.f1u:�r�;,� 
follotl�:�,;;:; Dauce Altium N"o. 1 1 J,.intVlolin to No. l . . • . . .  l flnte to )fo. l . . . . .  
I Cornct to .Xo. l 
I Ba$s to Xo. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
I Cornet solo ' L.ut H011C Of 8mnmer' . 
J .Bandsnmu'•l'astime . . . . .  
l Coruet wlo, ' l'retty Jaue ' 
I Cornet solo, • .Jo"adore ' l BombRrtlon l',.imer . . . . . . . 
1 .Blunt Teacher's Gulde . 
l'l�ue to let 1uo ha"u this " S]lCcial ' JJC\" return. S8 1 all! 
cJnvassiug all thohou.;�a alooul hnclor l'ianof(•rtc .l!!JUlll�, 
QUARTETT CONTEST RULES. 
'Vo arc often a8ke<l fur n sct of rnlcs for qtmrtctt 
contest.;, and the following may sene al! a ml>l.lel : 
I, Arnateuni ouly allowed to compcto. Ccndm::t.oni 
optiouaJ. 
2. Each pet'o!on pla.ying in the cont011t must bo a 
&ma .lid� mcmllcr of the band he rcpresenh for two 
c.�lend:;r nwntlia 11rior to date of cvntQst. 
3. Two or uioz·c l':utie!l from tho �arne /;twd rn"y 
competu, lmt uv per!l!.111 will I.le allow�tl to play iu 
moro thnu 01�0 1xi l'I !J. 4. 'l'ho pr11.es will bc awai·Uetl at U1o d i�cretion of 
the judges, whoaodccision shall be final. 
5. Esch quartett partJ-: must send a �preacntath-c 
��%';d�.r��l�ry i� .. rli�Y,',�e�ta�·�I:;:,�°,viftl;: /l�b�� to d1squnhfication. 6. 'l'he entrance fee of 3s. mn�t n:ach the c,.ntcst 
fiOCI'(ltary, together \\ith the names and addr('fl.��H of 
the t1Crformen1 (s('parato forms for ('ach party), at 
lea.st teu days before the date of contest. 
co�
r
��� {V":ii'1it'",�st����d·�7�1�f�,,t�1�fr��ira:�i�� 
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1
1�s!J�ovide itll own mu�ic. No 1-e­
These ruks wore compiled by !lfr, Fa.irhurst, band­
master of Crooke Band, nnd have been adoptt>d fo1· the Walthamotow and other quarktt couledlS. 
\ 
. ) 
BRISTOL DISTRICT. 
Sir,-'' J\lidlandite's" s.uggestion �o� the forma�1on of band leaguC!! iij an admirable one, if 1.t wer<JpOS1!1b.le 
to work on the lines propo�<ld, but 1f bandsmen .m 
" .Middy'� " district aNJ of thoeame sort of mat<:r_ial 
�e t�:a a�:r:S�-e�n.j�;g b=�����1:: 1 H���h�0r�if�'i: 
keep a.If yo11 have, and get as mnch more as yf!u can. 
?i1tc;�1::"b��e�nas�n1���h�J1�be�::;��x:���1��� 
�11�on����k!xt�;i�1:;;:1'!:�tt�!;'g:i��:y���1��:�v;;:� 
��1�i�; �f fi�id1ni:�h;tdsu�hii�0�ii�1�::e.118�\ � ��:i:t�k�; 
there is. pcrhap11, a good dea! to be aahnmed of in 
this. yet there is no getting away from the na�ed 
���!::�����e.��S�g,8111:s��n�;�e;:;ab��f�i��a����;g 
our brmdsmen, J think we shall have accomplished 
something worth doing. I :tm gl:td to say them are 
many whole·hearWd and enthusiastic baudsmen_(and 
!Several ba11d8 for that matter), who arc bent on raising �!I" status of a.11!-atcur bands from �uch a luw love\. 
Perhap� I'd bet�r turn from (()()king at the dark 
side W �omething better. Se•·eral of our bands have 
set to work in downright ea.rne3t 011 the te�t.pioce for J.ydney, and I hope they will meet with success. \Ve �honld be only too pleasell to find ea.eh of the Bristol 
competitors returning with a prize At any rate, 
there is litll<.1 doubt that each of the band> will be 
better for the extra practice. I would like to Ul\(e on 
a few more of our bands the dedirability of trymg a 
contest. The returu iu better playing of tl1<J baud 
will bo ample rccompen»e for all the time and troul>lll h
���
z
�
£°:kJ���ugl1 you fail t.o win a prize_at the lint 
:-,rr. \Valter Hcynol<l.ll has been en�OO t.o 
adjudicate at Lydney contOi!t on Easter Monday, w 
that bandsmennet'll e11tertain 11o foarll ou tlieseorc or 
j udging. lk iii an old bi\ndsrnan and band te;u;her, 
having started at the bottom or tb<.1 ladder and 
wotkOO his way up from being thir<l or fomth player 
to a cl�ampion soloist and b_and teacher. l hear the 
committee kwe arranged w1tl� )\Jr. �eynold� W give 
118 an example of his euphonium playing, from the 
stage. l•'rom personal knowledge l_can �a.y he i; a 
vet)'. tin<l playor, and well worth h.,-.arm�. 
to����. �;:@:��dn�;,11�nd�a��·�,���Ji :� hs��n�;�{ !i��]� 
en��f:t'.-';'1<l�1�1��� ;1ce aro al-<0 _lia,·ing good practice, 
anfi!\ir:1F%�J0�"h���· a lot of meu in the band, 
u�;::c1��a!iLf i�.?�ku��. r�d:1-somewhcre near 
Britanniaha,·e a\terod their locality, hM inc obtained 
free practieeroom a_t llart.on Uil\. 
Hedmmster I don t hear much about. al� Stapleton, ���( ti���;ht'iie P,l,aiu��e;.r, 8aturday at footU11ll matche11, 
Will Bristol South compete at Lydney � Also, how 
abontGrt:nville� 
Loyal St. George are improving Uy degrees. A few 
morehands wauted. 
When will Terrett Memorial wak<J up and make 
nse of their opportunitie<1 ? 
Knowl<J band I ha1·en'� heard umt-h a\Jout, but I 
!'resume they are doing all right. 
Downend and Gi·ecnaway� bands l don't hear much 
about. 
Kingswood Evangel aud _\ir l3alloon baml�paradc 
M Ul!Ua\. 
��:1:r;.,�rt�:1�11::a� n��hi�� about. 
Ba�t Compton and :::H1ireha1upton not heard much 
OU��f�°w'l�j��OO u:�n.hM'e fallen away a Jot in their 
playing lately. They must either impro,·e a great 
deal or the amateur bands will go one better. 
Cannot get to hear how the new A•·onuwuth Band is 
getting on. 
Trade and Provident !Society l.land at steady 
11ractice. 
St. George'� lllilita1·y Band are now nnder )lr. 
Co
,y�g:�l���o 0�.t:he a.Dvi:l�af:O�ig� aonrtrf);ke just 
now, to liven up our �andsmen a littlt! bit. I think 
�� ��rev��bg! i]J�\�!d�:�ltf::�lt,.,�ake it I\ 8UCCfflS. 
GREATER BRISTOL. 
LLAIS 0 OGLEOO CYMRU. 
My �hort st.ory at the end of my !Mt ktter in the 
December il!l!Ue or the 8mu JJa,id Nc1C$ has drawu 
do.vu on my poor he:lod the ire ofl'tlr. J. :E. l'ierce, !!Oere­
tary of the Urand, l'opulat, Honest, and Str�ight 
forward Ei�teddfodau, who, llli! th<l cap fit.! lmn so well, haa had the good grace to wear it, by revealing 
himself t.o the readers of this journal, who were 
curiou� to know who he wa11- I am e:d�mely plea.scd 
he has had the cour�� to do 60, as an(}ther member 
of the G. P. H. & 8 . .E1ateddfod Oouunittee was s11p· 
posed to he U.e Bubject of my story, which memOOr 
:1��wr��:���tt:;:rt:O�h�1���f�ti�1i:v1l' t�ufi�� \�;��: belf " Not gnilty." 
H�viug made the fo�'"Oing t.o serve as an intro· 
duct1011, [ " ill now proceed to deal with J. E. P.'� 
variou$Statemeulil. 
(1) " It was with amusement I read the i-emark� 
i�n�\�� ;��h1���r ��n����f1�11h�::i1�i�h :r1!Lr:! 
?f.��1�y, ct?i::1r��n<l��;a\�ft1!h�n:�:r.� �_r1 P'. ,�.� 
not tbe only one who Wail amused, and he 111u�t not 
take all the credit to himself. L meant the !ctter to be amu ... ing, and it has i!erved its purpo<so in J. E. P. 's 
(2! " This funny little mau -"cems to have trod on 
the t� of ' l'OOagoi;:ue.' who intends t.o wipe him and 
hi� Eisteddfod from the face of the earth. "  Jnt<:lli· 
gcut readers of my !otter will lind that I have not 
expros ... ud any intention to wipe J. E. P. and hi8 
G. P. H. &, .::> • .Ei�tedJfod frum the face of thu earth. I �imply reminded him that hti had threatened nut 
only to boycott, but �ma"h tlie N. \V. �· B. Alli!OCia­
tion, and that he bad a powerful orgamsation to deal 
with, . which organi>atio�, I will now say. if  be11t on 
1uiscluef, could do to Ins Ei ... tcddfud what he had 
threatened to do to the '��ociati•m. I di�tinctly �aid 
that acting as he h_a(l thrcakned was not a 11roct;<Jurt: J recommended, berng:coutrary to Chri�tiau principle�. {3) " As 1 perused his ( ' Poda:;:"�ue'8) 1-cmarks, it 
occurred to m_c
i
lhat. he i.� no itvie(l �\i wrilini; 
t
�hor� 
NFW Z EALAND BAND ASSOCIA1 ION. 
�:���:j�l�!r� \·�:B�j���:c���2'�� J �� t\\1� "J"ho Annual Uo11t..,.t of the Xew Zeal�ml Amateur Band 
them (really he is funny), \�cau�e I h:we writt1Jn oft.-11, f,j���iu3;0t�r�t��-�';.i,,� �j,'�'a[cu5to���;c�11,;:i•. 1,'t!,�;:� r,:.l��:�r �!eJ.ll?.g1'�1k1��1��t!l:�c�� \(�� !f�;:u���<l arranged by .r. A. Kap�y. On the eecond evening the test 
1104:�. E .  P.'� rcaso11 for the non-adoptiozt or the ��!��:�::d����fi�n�;�;�"ro\�����
l
g i�
'1Ai/�u�fi·b£�t� 
N. W. B .  8. A. Hnlt.•s at hi� las� (:. P. H. an� S l'Iltsl' N!Glll'-'Oll.lroa.' EiatcddfOO (.i) "At the la11t contest, the Cmmnitte.c 
of the .Eisteddfod adoptt'd the llule� uf the A8�oc:· 
t��� ;��2;�:rl:�:'.�����£�::r�t:b����t\�: :,��p t�e �1:�� d�kear;�,·�;1i:lyf;!•r:;eJ����i}nr�� f1�ffJton : :  
informed liim that if the Association Uules were l{aikoml . . . 
adopted at his U .  P. II and t) EisWddfod, it  WL>uld :.'"orth·�'a.st \"alley 
be supported by the whole or the • .\s•ociation bands? Wa.lmaW ·• · •  
1 ha1·et.akuu the tro11bh1 to asocrtain from the A�aocia. 8El'OND N!GHT- ' .\Ieyerbeer.' 
tion Secretary, had any Aswciatiun onicial made any We\Hngl_on · . . ·· tg 1g 1g 1g 18 rn rn=�� 
��1i�1ial�'n1����:0·mad�e�u�\��nl�;!;,ni���t�r �fti�i�\� g��f�s��t·.�·aue< Z g g g g }� t� 
knew the whole of the bandd con d not comf:'. Llan- Tlmarn . . . .  8 B B 9 8 14 B-b3 
crchymor w :\11 not in a way te attend, owing tl.• the Waimate 7 7 7 7 7 12 B - 55 
disof"1"3.Hit11..-d stakl of the band ; Hulywd\ would not Iotal pomts.. Comluctor. 
attend owin.st to there l>eiug au obuoxions m..,mber on w�llini:Lon Garrinn . .  lb7 1-'1'. Uerd tll<l G. P. 11. and S. Ei�kddfod <.:ommitke ; Lian �:111�:.�1Unrri.On m = _i=��-�.'�/�� �:� ti��f �?da ��i���l��o��(�\��tt�n�t:r���e S11�1��  �!���:�}<;�:['�·�\�y m = �-:J;; ��� \Vrexliazu were in a very diwrgani�ed Btalc at the \\ ahmte 105 - 6-J. lt. Harwood 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," February 1, 1898. 
C O N C 0 .1DS A N O  D I SCORDS. ·�'?nt����� MENDELS�OHN. 
N
e\i' We are not here. concorned with Mendel11Sohn the 00,j compoBer, tho snbJoot U. too large for the limited pl'l.y 8r.ace at our command. and even the detail� of hi� 
hfe muat be brielly set down. 
Felix Mendelss�on wa.s born in Hamb.uri{, :February 3, le09, of a distinguished family. His mother wM 
the daughter of Bartholdy the banker, his father w!I.!! 
a very learned ma.n, deeply devoted to the fine art, 
and Felix Mendelssohn llartholdy inherited the 
taBteiiaud gifts of both his parent.I!. His mother ll'ave 
him his first lesson in mlli!ic, and thanks to her and 
�l:n�a�?W� �r���t;ki�1.thA�ix%e��� ��!):�1fr!�d 
m science and Jit.erature ; he spoke ll'rench1 En1tliah, 
and Italian with oaac ; he could painh nde, 8Wim 
11.nd fence, and l1ad �o a&iduo11aly studied the piano 
�:t fil;�t ��}�n��aJ i�1�ubfu:t o�i�h�,��t���r'Ocit��; 
1818. In November, 1821, FelixwH taken to Weimer 
to see Goethe, and in a letter dated November 16, ho 
writes :-
" On ThuuJay morning the Grand Duke, �he 
Dnchlll!I!, a.nd the Hereditary Grand Dulr.e ea.me to �o 
us, aud I had to play. I played from t>leven in the 
�i;�i;��ti�!11, ��i!hi��o e�i��ngfl�:�il��l·� t;:i1�� 
E,·ery afternoon Geethe opena hia instrument-a 
�;.d!;htr;;;;:it�a��e awli�1� :n�fs�1f;�en�:.� bA1:i1 tt�� 
��n����!ify ��e:;,1:i����I8��· ��da'k�!� o1r 1;:;;: 
one." 
bt�:si�i:�s�a!!rd a�is h!kma�n!n "i�111:,i)gjj��r 1�;,!�'G! 
acknowledged. Devrient writOll : ' Ho takoa Ju� 
���i;Ta0cnk�r�:t ,:?j1]��1 f�s �1�1�1�!ct��hh tiri:n 
trou:ffira buttoned over it." 
In 1824 °M011cheloa paid a visit to the Mendels.rmhns 
in Berlin, and w delighted them with bis piano plli)·· 
�gi!�a�et��I�: d�:� .�:�:!o�:!!i of�1:��J�> 
he writea in hb diary, " ir be sees anythinR note· 
;;:!_'!! {;'et'h! c���n��ta:i�r:fh�� a�a!fche:Sa�� J�t:� 
�n g��e d��f;;chi:r��t: l�'�!;�{:ah;1f�';:t :;�0a �;�r;'�t could 1 conceal from mysolf the fact thnt I was with 
inYi,b�aji��r�f�fu�v{!,h ,mf;��1ii�; " m.., of tho man, was 
ne of tri•1mpha, he had the rarestgifts a11d the rareat acility for uttering them, and yet it muat be remein· 
>cred that he wa� au earnest and assiduous student, 
.1d that hi� finest thoughts and feeling� were ex. 
r6118ed with the finest art. He was gifted a.s an 
!�ira':��:\����!�e�nhs�!:redh�\1 �h� e;::::!��'; �� �.nee and of art. Ile wat alwars deeply meditating, ;J; what flowed ao freely from his fim:rnn ha:l, at least 
in'fbrt,ra�·isft:=i"��;l�;J°{:�J���n�r��nihe 25th of 
!��t�� 7�fi: _�i� iis�l��b:in�hi�!�ris��h��; 
in Cninor. Crau1er led him to the piano " like a. 
youn1 lady, "' but he conductf>d m the usual manner 
:;��;r��n��1;��;hC:,:S·S�1::��03i ·�::sr;;;�� 
with mmense applauae. The adagio waa encored , I 
prefel"Od to bow my thank� af\d j\'O on, for fear of 
wear.-_ng the audicnoo ; but the scherw wa.s ao vigor· 
ouslyencored that I felt •)bliged to repeat it." On 
��\e�!�• g:n�t188�ct;.a.!ndJ��1��:CfJJ';icir�� 
lnh��)j,!hl�f�iFne;�a�i�i:d ':\���e o�re:;�8�r����r; 
be wenl to 'Veimar, and on the 3rd of June he bade 
Goeth� ·are well, never to see him in life �ain. :From 
Weimaihe proceeded to Munich, and reached Venice contempt of l(Clltlemeo. l A< • se ru� rea er• to try Mr. on the 9h of October. It i� not neOOSl!ary t.o follow ��::\E;:�i!1���� �tW��1�fcb;o�:���l��:�rs01f� ��� � �. s��������� �e��:fh� i;:����l!�r��� ���lj�ct �":!:�· and romowct b · the f,ivei I Victoria �!WJ:se:i:.·t���J�:�.an�h1� p1anoplaymg a.roused t�o 61'00 the new 
I:l���!d ,�;k-; 
!> ... of CON 
ll'.l\�i \I��� �allBCdo���t�it�� di\:l�h�ri�3; t�e!;i��·;�� \\ ln(t�,��;·ck :�.r���1�"�wt�e�f:t R1��a�1u2 .. �h w�:���· 
boen l"e·urganii;<.id, auJ cuulJ not ho licked in�> �hapc 3Tt\ \\ , lhngton 4tlt \\ a111iat� 5th l•aikorai I here were r�a I it �1"\ re rt1.� l u, Ut<I &>I � ore. sho.,etl it •ll roum! 
:ua: nift �h�HC�i�t �a�;ci�tl��t e;,i;!:i°sn �hlil�Ul";�J\�:· ��·.�£'i ��7.�:�� yl!ftt'B 8el��lon$, R� he had tl(ln� In all n·�"t !'r[ik"i.j�r :I� ���:1��,lJ�::::,!���·¥�:��;:�1t:�r����.:i':� p;�!� �l\il��;t;u.J�r· t.e�t piwc WM ' 0, �n:1tc!J Ill<; �W\ft. 1;� ����iisc�!O;«l• :i.n:i"'1�"��fi�:•ID��s;:;::1�'1e�u�ffu1'�t=�� 
Supplement to Wright and Round's Brass Band .N ews," February 1, 1898.J 
HYDE AND DISTRI CT. 
p:OV< \.o.'l.nd� and M ': eyer er 1 . Hound) i� the 
teiit 11iece at both p!accs a k�n compctition i11 sure to 
be witn�. 
Whilst �pea.king of CtJnt�ting I would like to sa.ya 
f::;�n�·�:tJ i��\:1���rfe!;1e iu�!\�t ��� i:h��'!a f:: 
��,1�'ttl:::1'l.a�1�1��esct��teth
1
�1�j1�1� tc�;L�rT:,���j 
during the p.'l<!t few yean. I h:wo Btndied th<J 
Slll>'l;e:;tion of ' ' 'l'wt.ter1" :md also " �lidlandite, '' and 
I must �y that I q1utc ag-ree with "Midlaudite's " 11ebcmo of your la.st i�sue m all points but one. Ho 
SUl{f:'.e!ll.-'I that tlu't?c or four neighbouring bands of eqnru calibre should fo1·m a league, and, a.a in football 
f:st11,'i��� �;�a J:;;I��s a�d �i�foolii�111U:� ��11o!f1i:; 
mam�cr :-" That t:ach 1:>-iml sugge..t two pieces, aloo 
!;���f�;1�!:0inte!�Jm: � irir:,� ��r. �.��1�l� 
J>lay a selection of it.I own choice of any length 
True, thi� . wo1.1ld not only be a conkst bni 
al.:!O rm cn1oyablo concert. The name of the 
sugge<1t.ed test piCOOil and judges be bo ])laced in 
a hat, and tl1e fil'>lt dmwn out shall !:le tho pk-ee for the day ; al�o same with judge " 
'l'lii� id all right as by Uiese means both selection a1;d 
jl�l�::C '�l:�u'Jd �ecn�dp;.;!�l�o��.!�eJ�ab� �ficfab���� 
lllW!t � p!ae«l in order. of m.,rit by the judge, who 
���r!:i';:J�j;� ���1��n�l:,���e L�i.�i�fid111!d\�� 
hut the one I can't aii:roo with him in, is his suggestion 
that the home band, wherever these meetiDlf3 may 
take place, should work up the oont;egt, pay all 
expense, and tako the profit�. My rcaoson forobjecting 
to thid rule is thi�. We will say, for instance, that 
King;;ton, 1k"1IBes, Dike, and \Vyke form a lcagne and 
arrange borne and home fixture� for the sea.:!On. Tho 
fi"llt meeting may take place at Kingston with f1wour. 
able woather, and regult in an unUounded BUCCC:>i!. 'L'ho next mooting may take µlace at Quoonsbury (Di�o), Whitefield (�), or WykE; ar_1d tho�eather 
I 
of course a socret:uy and trca;mrcr would 1ave to be 
eh�n from tho eommittcc, At thee11dof the Be&!!On 
��.J��c��e1r11i� o�e�i:ird:cri�1���l!ri� :1�!:;t� 
�f�i:t11':.11�11l 1m���� �h:y m�hts ��J!•i:n���rit; 
atfdt:;e a���t 1
i�51"'b!�d a:�� ��i�m;onth of any 
particular meriL Of uouNC. there is plenty of the ' 
mmal New Year'l! bUrlinP.Hs, and I am informed that our 
�:;m!�'.
mmcr conducted them in ll! usual abJ, 
Hyde &rough did 11ot go t.o altit!J) after N 
Yt:lar'a Day was over, but buckled on their arn101 
���u�: ���'." t�3�;�i1a;o�����r�ri;�����dd 
not di11grace themselves. I oommenJ them on tbr 
>lucky attcw ,1,. Mr . . �'red Durham liad them • 
��iS,��1� 1��d oirtct;!�;u� �S! ���1 i1':n��d� ���:f. 
Matlock, Chtostcrlield, Robin Hood Rifle.i&c. ,  &.c. 
'Vhy not do it again? You cnn, if you wiV PleMed 
to know thatyou are again giving a coute5.1tEaster. Wi�h you a ;;ood entr�·· 
iad�? m.:w� from Rouu!ly and llrcdbury. 1Vhat'� up, 
th�i�r.1ci:�rl��S��}/;:r n��!'n��t� �i�i!�l:�1�: 1101" had he any connection with them.t Christmas 
time. Very wiao J)()licy, Ctui.dcy, lad. 
Mr. Editor, [ am afraid I am t�pasng too much on your apa.ce this month, but I truat ou will allow 
me to just Hhow you 1111rt your retu:l('nt.atLanCMhirc �'?:'[d� ����1fi:�gJ�i�
11
1��;1���'\��so�h!�h�� 
��d��!:� c;�tt� b:t:\i��i �::1 !�=�tS�:!i,�;! 
!�:��·t��: �\�c1\'.rot�0 1�1��ta�e r!::�J;;:;J 1�h!� 'J3� h/18 its club (or inbtitutc), Dentn Original has 
�1.�:=n:�!de'o�ntbc111:;,P�::C'\:�? �:�: �!0��1111:."1�:n� 
11� l�o��c ����1�g atw��li=�d�is, �:i�:oj)��:::; 
Oriie-inal 1mid them a visit. l d<>n.know the resu\t 
of the competitions, bnt l do k11
n1 that thP.y had a hearty reccptiun, auli spcut a 1>ler�nt e1'ening, and they did nvt forgf·t to call on M. Bogle, ' ' &ven Stan " {by special request), wh• hall gained much 
knf,���·
r
�!f.at
by
tl�i�'P�
in
gia; \:i�:" 1��� 1 b��n'i think Bogle will 1111�tand it. The return visit by � to Denton was paid Janiary 8th, and a moot 
r1:!">:!��1�ve��"11;. s'D�17to1�·� � d:::�t ���:r� ho11·e1·er, a� neither parties aro �1e kliileni, there is not mneh tho mattcr: . 
CORflPONDENCE. 
l I I 
I I 
WAGNER'S MUSIC. 
Jn whatever direction we approach prcwnl day 
nrn�ic we cannot esc.'\J>O one dominant figuro, Umt o! 
]{ichn.N Wagner, and tmf�rt.!lnately "!·eca1�not1�nder­
st.'.Lnd thtl life-work and m1ss1001 of Um artist without 
going into details thri.t are beyond the limit of our 
little book. It i11 a\way11 ncoes11a>'y to remember, 
t1i��'·:,��ln����
0
�1�1�:r���;�� � �fti��a�d��·!1��� 
ment of work that already existed. Jlo developed 
but did not originate thc idcrui which char1\Ctcriie hi8 
work ; ho is an evolutionary product and not a 
monatroaity and it is for the future l-0 decide what 
position he is to hold in the art world. Of his genius 
thHo c:rn be no doubt, and this genius wilJ compel 
admimtion r111d l\ttention when his onthusin.atic wor­
shippers rrntl mali.cmcrs lmvo returnee\ to the oblh•ion 
from whichthcy cmero;ed. 
Wilhelm F.ichard W:igncr wa.s born iu 1:.0ip.sic, 
.May 22, 1813 ; ho died in \7eni�, .Fcbnmry 13, 1883. 
The lo•·e of m118ic wa8 not l11s earliest love ; hia ambition waa to bcc-Omc a poet ; he trnnslated Homer, 
�("��!k;1�r;:���id��11��\�ht'.�:�c i� "�hr:l�h�� 
�[>erian vem. his love of music was aroused by 
hearing the works of Beethoven p\!1.yed in l..eipsic, 
but he recein)(I no proper instruction until he wa.s 
sixteen years old, nud even then he rebelled against 
��t���ln ���T'�h�t �!rewfu�u7��?Y ��=i·�e<l� i� � 
at tl10 11go of twenty.one he cast aside lleethovenas a 
model for oper:\ writing. In ISM he became mueical 
conductor at the ),fadgeburg theatre, and in ten days 
\)roduced an opera, · Daa r-'icbcrvot,' that was n 
failure. While in Drell<len he read llulner'a ll01'cl of 
' Hieuzi,' wrote au O\>era on the .snbjcct, and th�s 
be<:Mno his ardent friend. He settled in Mnuich, 
Jirodnced ' 'l'ri8tnn and Isolde ' in 1865 ; ' Die '.'.leister­
singer von Numbcrg,' in 1868 ; and . ' Rheingold,' in 
1869. Iu the summcr of lE>76 was bmlt t!Je thcatre nt 
�:�11���;�·a��te;i�����'[ l�i���· �!����1����d �:hear'� 
Wail produced under royal patronage, ' The N1belungen 
Ring,' the oollooti1·e name of four opcr:l.11 dealing with 
f�1To�to[fi� ' �{J���}�l��!n��:�g�r 7"a� �h��c&otl1�r� 
dammerung ' (the twihght of the gods). 
In 'Hien�i ' \V:w;ner did not. dep.'\rt from rQ(.'C11·cd 
traditions ; but even here may be detcctcd the germs 
of Wagner's fondnoss for orcheatral clket and for 
nohre. It is a lil'ely, brilliant work, 110mewlmtwcnri­
wmc tbrongh i\.Q tmrdievcd brilliancy. In ' Thu 
:Flying D�1t.chman ' there is found the empl0yment for 
lhe fir�t time of ccrhiin motives or phrases particularly 
tle.-igncd t.o ehMactcri7.e the p1<ychologic :md moral nature of thc various chtnnctcr3. 
marked ; t c ramatic action \\ea.ken:>, and t 1e 
Jlllycholqiic element is strengthened. Thatl is, the 
mterest 1s in what the characters foel, nud not how 
they act. Crmventional mlll!.ica.1 effects are bani8hed. 
In the duets and triOll the voices do nut sound sim11l­
taneously, but separatclr, one aft.er the other, and the 
musical action iii composed only of nu unintcirllpted 
Heriesof solv;;, Neitherwords normotifsare repeat.ed; 
lhenJ i11 a rccitative more or l01111 markod arbitrarily in 
rhythm and extreme in ii.II modulation'.!. 
In 'Tristan rmd !&:llde' will be found the developed 
'Vngneri1m &)'.dtem ; in thi11 thereanJ no chortl.$Cij ; no 
!�;re�= ��':_(!i�f t�J�!h�Joi��e ��:�,;;wtotl�t� 
��!� �� jn t�J�e0��!i�c!r�:�1t1:�ryil·fi:� ���1�"���� 
;,� t�!t���o1��in��;1111���\:r. ;i:�r:')Ci��;�ui�L;:�t� 
almost entirely peychol�1c, in slrnrt, whatever 
eharactcri1.ee 01>cra M ordmarilr undoratoodlis here 
absent. It mmt be remembered that we are not 
criticising, but explainieg, and !lO w':l add that in 
' Tri�tan and faolde ' ia found that iutunate union of 
��u\,� ��,rii;��:.'.1d.fJ��:t�:e;��t:f ���e��h��t�� 
i1i:1:iortauce, and le1t motifs anJ abundant, a f<'rench 
cntic hnvingdiscevered 01·e1· two hundred and twenty 
��;:\:� :�!1 !Jilr,�otir,e��:k�ih�i�h��O::h:rf:fio� 
cach othcr in tbc coursc of nction of thc opera., rc· 
nppcarini; each time that the idCM and aituatioM t.o 
whicl� thor art1 attnched return. The leit motifs are 
ciC!!Cnpth·e o( IM:mtimeut or focling& rather tha11 of 
�'.1�i�l:�?1e;1�k :1�fx:i�119 r�!1��x1�:i�1:,11� �1�[�;=�r� 
1!!0ldt1' there is the eea motir (meereamotiv). During 
the entire lir8tnct thia moth· ia ht:ard and heard ago.in 
whuu referouco is made to the oceau or to tho circum­
.sta.ncel! of aailing over it. Then there are thc a11yer motif, the ylv.1l« motif, an<l the eglf(t1'iou motif, and 
the� can bu ul!Cd in the orchestra to exprea1:1 tho 
voicele:i.:! emotions th:i.t arc Jlll.!ISiug in the breast.II of 
the characters. TherouS'hlY masU:rcd they explain a 
1,'<>0d deal that is otherwu1e obt.cure, and they aT"tJ not 
0i� 1�:i�,i�l�ra�!:Si���r0•
f 'W'.-i����fr�d 11ii;1;i\�llhKi 
fu:�j'��t� a��r���ii:����:�i�11i:' �h�:f°�i�� �°l��fe� 
Shakespcrian inoigbt into chal'actcr in thi� work. 
Of the ' Nibelungeu,' ' 'l'riloi;ie,' and of ' !'afl!ifal ' (1832) we havo not �pace lu wriW ; they repl'Ol;Cnt 
Wagner in tlio height of his power, and ther are 
c!1�1n1eteriHtie vf the cvm[ll)$Cr'11 g<-nius. 
lt only rnmain>1 to ™J\I that all of 'Vagner0>1 later 
work is marked by loftinCll:s of purpose and �ill�'tldty. 
He rdvrnu.:d m:i.ny of the abu� th:i.t degr:i.dcd the 
�11�:�0�1f i�id�i��fU::s �n; l�
t
�1:tli::!1;o B�:.�;,�·��'idtz tl:� 
�;,:;;tl�ti!: iJ:�t s��f <!�,1�r�;ce\� n�i�v!l�0u�:teU�� 
libretto Bhould be as 1111port.°lnt as tho music ; should 
loe poetry and not drivcl, and as he waa his own 
hbrcttist he attom1,tcd toconvei:t theory into pr�ctise. 
Jle strenuously deniecl that his mu.sic waa without 
�fe�h!Y�.�� he1 Y!J� s!�s �6.'\�=T�,;���;g��:J�i 
�1�:�\�agn ith�1��:t�OnDd n:;;;�t �l� CX:hai: b:���� � 
the ehildiBh stage of mll>!ic-the dance form," 
It is worthy of crm�ideration that many of the 
innovations of Wagncr whieh on their firat appHHanee 
wero roccived with horror ha.ve now becJma common· J)iacc.s. Foti�, writingof ' Tannha.uaer ' and ' J,ohen· 
J:"rin,' says that at their fint ap1iearnnce cver.vbo<ly 
wished to hear th.cm. " N ow,'' he add�, "cnriositr iB 
11-'ltisfied and indifference has taken its p!:i.cc. Thi" 
mu&ie that ought. to bo that of tho future is alrrady 
th:i.t o� t ic f!<.131." Ou the other lmnd, J.i8�.t said of 
' Pa1111fal, '  " ita �&Crcd pendulum beats from t h e  sHb-
�
i
1�
e
n��� :l�cb:� 1i�CS:� ��!J°Lt���i�r,�uth wel'l'hip of 
\Ya<rncr:was a11 1irolific a writcr as c"111�1·, :rnd 1\ 
co111plt.•\.otl collection of hia writi11?�werc 11ubliHhe<l. in 
'.'g:�a�����:�·��;rt���tl�� d 0Litt�����; :1{\�r�itt��� t��J 
l'oem� of Richard \Va,;nu). A \'llo>t rua';;j of liternturo ha.s been writt.cn fur and :igain�t thi1 COlllJlOllCr, but 
��1�;H&oi':o���e;{1 �nth��'r'ti�i�· 011\�� 1��lj�hG=�� 
' Uictionary of Mn�ic :md Mw<icians ' ; to the En!l'li�h 
ll':i.na!ntivn� 1)f 'Vagucr's m .. ro import..tntl writing�. 
�
1
��1st�w�1'}��1�1r<lth�Y:J.��';;ci1 1��� 1J�lvl:�dJ1�ji•���� 'l'Hk Li::,wi;n. 
[Supplement to W right and Round's "lrass Band News," February 1, 1898. 
